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GOOD ADVICE: 
J ' ·. 
Buy H~rvey's 
-......-
Coal Settlement Makes 
for 10 Years Peace ?1 
Miners Likely to Star~ ~ ork Next! 
Monday. 
l.O~UON. 0< t.~ ::~-,lln<>r.1 nml roi11 million toM or 1-~ni:ll"h co:il. whlrh 
mine "" ncn nrc- about ~nnllr ~'Oii· h baclly nNded, the mine~ ti:1ve hl!lt 1 
r rat ulat~I In thc U<'W"l"'llerK IO·dny mlllfons In wngt'!I nml the r.o\•etnment I 
' '" the prmh1lonnl lltnl•' llWllt nf the hai: IO:ll :l la~c t>ll<'l' of 11ur11lo1 cool I 
" r lke nrrl\ cd :11. Thl.'r e I• gt'l1tr:il prortt,,, One n r>ert 111 bold enough to 
dh1x,,ltlon to d<'Prl'<'!lll! t h<' u ~ or a" S<.>rt tlmt tlie :irmng(lment cn11ure'I 
the wort! " \·ktory•• h}' clthcr 11hlr. L<'n years J>"nc(' In the coal trmle. j 
h Is 11olnl<'tl ont tl1:1.t whit<' th<' m!'n The miners ha \'C still t\) \'Ole on the I 
hnve i;ot their cherl!>h<'d l"O 11lllll ln1111 pt OJIO":llll whll'h howe,•er :ire con· 
• :uh .1n1·t> the.> goH rnml'nt h:i'I i:ec•nrcd Mered rue cmlnt'nUy llllely to rectlh'c I 
thq prl.ntlplc- M irirr~;"''d p r00111 thm ncc"'Ptnnc~. 'The mk1cn1 untl<'r the I 
Lo colnd,le with tht> rnlrr In wog!d. mo. L fn,·oml.llc clrcum11tnnce11 ore 
:\lenn'l\·hll~ It ls :il~o rr •rt-111111» point· not 1;JH•ly to 11t11rl full work till llon· 
l:d ou t thnt Euro11c has lou tWQlvc rtny ot nci.t week. 
J 
l'AS~F:xr:rns A ·rn l' l:Eu.111· TO .\:Sll l ' ltOlJ :SClltTH S\'DSJiV. 
S1en111cr "SADl.11 I'." s:illlni: every Tuelltla)' lH JO a.m. from St. 
John'11, ~lid .. 10 ~orlh !1ytlnRy dln'<'l nntl re111rnlni; Crom l'orth Sydney 
tllrl'l'l 111111 r~LUrulug Crom ~Orth Snl1111y to · 1. Juhu'1 every Snturday 
ut :! :to p.m. 
~ 
a: 
nua. Oct.'i ~.. otMr.. itifliiifl'1f·'tl• 
Oe:u Slr.- t Dm lutrac:te:l JV tile t1'o rtp "'No." ht llfmifti..alit1" 
l'ooncll of the E°'id ot Tradfl. 10 tor- Pert U n wolll4 be l4IO 
"ard you D cop)' of" letter a4dreued We baT"' •Ince been I formed lbat 
I to thl' lllnlauir or ffblpplng; a COP1 tho Clyde la IOCldln,c nour for Port or which you will obte"e wa1 for- Union and other port.I, tbal she wUI 
Flr11L d nH p:lll"'OJ:<'r nc:C'ommod:itlon. :u; hou~ nt 1e4. 
An hl·o,11 rnund trip r.-r 11ummer vncatlon. 
S..n·I, l' from ~lc1y to llecemtier . lnclu>1lve. I 'Mtrcletl to the Acting Prime lllal1ter. cllacbarw• a portion of ber cargo at llaurl{'<' Rurk~ lrocbe. heir to the 11110 cop~· or reply from Hon. W. Jo•. Port Union fllllna 1psce from frefa)lt isporte and "Susu" direct. Dt'\Y lt:iron l7ermo7, who D'lllln· Coaker tinted October t5th. 1nraltln1 there. and wUI then procoed I 
t 'rell(lll shi11mcnl11 10 '!;t. J i1bn"t•, XChl., 1bo11ld be routed: J'.arqu. 
har'i. Sli':im<ihl11~ :'lorlh • 1doe7. l.tllmttl bb rliht to nccculoD to we \\"Oulcl PDlphntl~e that the Coun· Xortb to other port• where th• \!nJon Why :herefore it" occasions an· tbe tllle hr rtstlog toa or romme ell fully m1llic t!ie lmPortante or Trading Company are operaUn,c. • ll11te" q:;otl'd on rtei,ht from St. John's to B l\6' l)Olnt In Cnnnda or 
United State.s. lett hr his Amer'fcG i;:ra.odtatber, The Council rull.r r.coplae the Im· noy~ce to your Council because c . ..... 0 k Wor.. u-hq ,_, ... _, ti. 1 :t<'ll lng food supplies Into :SorthtrD 1 For rurtbel" lnrormnllon a pply. r ... ... ._......... u I d -nanee of • elUD• __....,uate cuppl,T the ''Clyde" gives Port Union di· I tba~ hi.I nsmc a.nd tttp OClt or l\C)rta l ~rore nn\·lgn on c oae.:J. an .~ • • -~ .. 
!oit.·Jnhn'.i, :Snd. 
- Jub'l.9 lO d~cd 
Stcnm'(hlp Dcpa.rtmcnt, 
or , UilQUllA R k CO .. LTP .. 
,. . ~ Jlautax. N. 8. 
E~ thllt our r rotest I• tM>lely .aplnst any or nour Nortb before the cloH of ns•· rect connections between Porl 1' 
-~-~ - - - - - -. I lndl"fidul Clrm or corponat!on beln& lpUOD, and bu alreadJ addre.aed UnW- and La Scie 1s dilfi~lt 
.. · ·-- -~ - ''"" •setuel•e u1e1 or any ..W.luhed •he .Actlas Primo llhttatn oa 'dlrttaaa- --
LOXDOX, Oct. !&-TM new1paper11 llll'amer tor nny trip or trips. \ •or. but ao repre.cntatlH ol tho bUll· 
I.e re commentlni: on the ••tll~m .. nt 1 Youn truly. fn!:'tlll c:ommunll>· or the Colon~· Ii 
1 ot the co:tl strike H the mlner.s ref<'r- 1 For ~ntl on 1'ehlllt or lbe compell~ to protut apln1t tho eel· -!'!!""""!!!!'!!'!'~!"'-..._...,_.,..'!""""'....,...,,........., .. ...., __ .,_~"!""'!"'llll~·~~~!!!!!!!!~!'!'. 
1 
end um Is favorable g.!nerally recog-
1 
.. ~d. •Board of T.r:itle ting Dllde or n. subbldlwd 11tenmer to 
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~<'."!f ~ .,.......:., ~ ~ ~ ,..:::s;. nlte tho ~eheme 111 n comproml&e. ERNBST A. PA n:, ap)' liidlwldunl rtrm or oterprl'lo ror I 
.......-~ ~~ ~ cv--~ Cll:>l:-!7 ~~ CO""~ ~~ ~~ ~~ \51'89 , Then• Is unlveranl npprovnl or ~he secretary·Trea11. Its cxclualwo uae. 
I ~ 1 Kchem11 by which a 1111.dlng sen le would Tilt- l'~\·enlng Advocate .oal.!t-, Tbe Council wlll welcome an l"X· T CI . Our \ft apply to profits. lo o·/ nera Oll well Q !l I Cily. planatlon from ) 'OU CID this mn.ttcr: 0 0 Se ~ I wugl!s LO men. Jt hs remarked the 1 __ 1 and would n.llO like to be Informed o:i l\ I seulrment makl'I !or future poi:ce ona THE eo,\HD Ot' T)l.\DE"S LETl'P.R. to wbelher or not It Is the lntt ntloo I II 1 may pro.re an Introductory step of or }'our doparlmeot to dl•ert nnr oth· I 
i '" new era In Brltlth lndmtrJ. (Copy) St. John"•. er mall •tcamer (or the Cl)•de tor any ' ' 0ctObeT !!. 19!0. , nt-or Sir - At l~·dn1'• meeting of further trlpal to $t. Jobn'1 for flour I G,...i In Lunch Cart ,.. -.: r h "'-·nl r T ade and other 1upplle11. And 1r so whether1 the , ounen o t o ...,.. o r . 
- . freight 11pacc .,.,Ill ~ anlln.blo fo1. 
Qu.. OeL ~A•·, tho quH t1
1
on or tbdcl1~re~~t tr::.v or the 11111 Clnni. who h:iwe 1blpn1onta lo ror· 1 Jllee of bualn... S. S. Cly• e 'll"llll ..,u1111eu. I 
1'roUlera, EmU 1 It •H rl!p()rti-d to tho Do:lrd nf word. 
e Trade that the Clybe b••' been divert· We n.ro Bl!Odln~ COP)' of this l l'ttl'r 
nre f0a11d dnd "'" to the Acting Primo Minister. From the eel from hl'r rogular 8'nlco :ind 1'3 11 
lit tlle lnqaeat It 111 St. John'• taking rr<'JJ:hl for I llll\'C tbo honour to be, 
... Juul atartfd Sort hem pOrU, Inf n.cc('t1tln&- fr •lght Si r. 
fut and bad for the Union Tmilng Cn. on!)·. Th. Your obedient lll'r\'ant. 





Consult us before you buy elsewhere as th 
qualit>' anti prices of these rings are not equaled in 
St. john's to-day: 
Our guarantee protects you and assures yoJJ 
of getting the best rour money can buy. 
ROPER & 7HOAf PBOll, tba' U..1 fell 'phonec) the F~rol~bt De~rtnient o( Nrttl. Bonni o( Trndo, 
.... c:ionteata of the pot the R11ld Newrou~dlnnd ('o. n11kln' (Sgd.) ERNF.51' A. PAYN, Wakhcrmakcs. Jewellers and Marine Opticians. 
oirer paWns out the name• whether the s. S. f l>•d• wna In to\\•n~ Secrol.llry-Trl!ll!l. I 2::g W t Sl t Ph '>•75 
Ud al1cnr1Dg die pa 10 ""ape. The Tho n.n11wf'r belni; yes. Hon. W II. Cnve, l> a Cr • ree · • • • • one <>- • 
ltwo brolbtra C!tUD9 to Bhf'rbrook Inst :?. Whether sha w~s accepting llllole er of Shlpplog. A'r~::t&1'1~8:8::t~::t~::tH:Jtil::t:&:l::CtlX11t:l~ IJ 1 •PrlllS fmm DreallOJYlll.. Quebec. . " l ~ ' ~ 
'l·A C'Ontner•a Jar)' retarnl'd ll nrdk:t HON. w. F. COAK.ER'S REPLY TO BOARD·OF TRADE ·~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~ 
of accldental death. I I 
TWEED 
CAPS 
IJI ,,_ . (Copy) Octbber 25, 1020. her. ----------
'l '111e First Murder Tnal . Dear Sir - In reply to )'Our note I It would be interesting to know J'1 , By Court Martial or the 23rd', I beg to state that the what ~usybody asked your Council 
\l\ num.1:-:. Oct. !!9- Tho nrat murder F. P . U. serves thirty-rive harbours, to wnte about the matter. It cer· 
~ trf>I by <'ourt Mcml:il In Dublin ho a nd if each stor~ were owned in· tai~ly was n.ot anyon~. who .~ad c·.nilc:ll In ~ndl'mn:itlon to death or dividually it would mean serving freig ht 10 ship by the Clyde. l~l'l'ln Darr>. elgbtreo Year old medl· h. · f\' . d alers consenuently So rar ns Port Union is con· ~ C'lll 11tucll!nt. coovk tl'd or complicity In t irty 1 c e • "'I ·, ""nnot pro--'y be c l"1°med that cerned, we intend looking after :111 :itto<'k on tcoltllen1 In which one t -.~ r-• • " 11ohl1r r w M killed. Barry mndo llll the '"Clyde" ser\'CS the Trading our own husincss as it appears tc 
~ nOldnvlt hl!rorc the mngl~lr:ite to t he Company. The !\t e:imer is paid by µs. nnd if at any time we do any-clYctl thnt he hod been 1ort11 rl!tl hy the trip not by the day The Reid thing not ncceptoble to the Trade's Jnllcrll nnd 11oldhm1 In nn ottem11t to ' ~ . . . I ~ lntlurQ him to reveol tho nnmcs or his Ncwfoundlan!l qompany operate interests here, or to so'.'1c pohtaca comrad<!H. 1 the boats nnd pily all lossts on bus~body Nort~, we will b~ sorry I . . O. • I their ·operations.I I but 1t will not influence us 1? mat· At Whole Sale Prices ~1Br1hsh Warship Seize . No Freight awaited the "Clyde·•,ters, wbic~ we are the b~t JUdgcs ~ Cargo Gomg To Russia at Port Union w!lcn she was order-. of and which concern the North.ern 
~ . , - :- . • ' cd he re. She took out one-third or service operating from Port Union ' LO~OON. O<'t. .!>-Drltlllh l'lllrl hlf)fl I F h • r . r th have actied ond taken to 0.'ltum. the the carg o at Pott Union in order or t e m ormatio.n o . t HundredsDif fere.ntPatter11s 
to ~elect From I 
rtnlfan Sten.mer Anconti hound for n to take any rrei&ht awaiting. The above referred busybodies, I might ~ nuul:tn p0rt with n ~rgo tor the So• · Trading Company's freight at' say that we operate the following ~ tel 00Yern111vit. sn)·s n. Moscow des- p U . h th teamer re. I coasters regularly between Porl 
patch to tbo Lnhor Ht-rnrn. ll Ill on nion w Cf' c 5 I · · · m cla imed this Is II g rOllS vlol11Uon or In· turned from here was left behind Union and La Scie .- I 
\$'! ternntlonnl l.nw. Whenever such clrcumstanc:es arise Hattie A. Heckman, 104 tons: 




• !:_ ! 
~ , I e"'!' mg O reece John's trade has the "Pr0spcro''tUnion. 84 tons; ii and u.. e, "°I ATllEXS. Oct. 29- Prlnee Pl\ol, h" h . I" CS hen it has tons beside a half dozen others not ~ younr:er brother or the late King w IC tt monopo iz w l ' I ~ I Aloxnnder w» proclaimed Kini; or enough freight to olfer. Pbr two owned bJ ua. B rl·ng' Bro"'thers Greece by. ParUamenl IU l nl1hL years we were aat 'otr , ........ ~ Vle~therefore, do not depend on Ow 1111 the ''Prospera" in die butJ inontht the ~tal eerylce u all ~t..., h ' HOTEL ARRIVALS btcause she was always '4>aded to firm• ffortll are doi~I· , I 
ra . ' I Oueau at the Balum:-A. E. Mer· the hatches ·here • . 11lere ~ ..... • J•·· bu connections .with I' 
• u.i: D. 8<9ele •• oruc1 raua: Mn. P. Northern conn~ .... di die "F.arl of DeYou." 
~}! !0"~1~11~~ 
figure prominently in 
our ta i 1 o r i n g. Of\ 
course, there's quality, \ 
too - in the suits and 
o v e r coats, trousers \ 
vests, or other items of 
apparel we make, but 
things that stand out 
prominent and plain to I 
all are fit and finish. \ 
These can be seen at a 1 
glance - th~ quality 
must be ptoven by 
time. We guarantee 
,iur work, however, so 
you -take no chances. 
l r you need a new suit, 
It will stand you In 
hand to look our line 
over and let us quete 
you P!'lces befons you 
. buy.· 
l . Limit•d . c.r. ea1 Roberta; P. w. Bi.wart, Mon· complaint from us. althCI ~ per "P.rolpero .. direct .. . Lee. C&rbonear, Kin JlarceJla Lee, ___ ~ tfO~ le "ff • ••Seaef " "OJde' vfa ·1.e,, l 
....... fil!I ~Iii/JI fil!l lil!JI fiii!I} iiJal Iii/I Bl C&rt»onear. title UI to CGllll~ , , , ~ • _,...~---....~lli"!I-~~~~ 
' L L . 
THB EVENING ADVOCATE •. ST. 
His Excellency the Governor-in-Cotl.ncil has 
been pleased to make 4lnd publish the iiollowing 
Regulations under the provisions of "Thb Beaver 
Act, 1920.', . 
FRED. M. STJR~IN~ 
By His Exeellency SIR For Depµty, Colo~1al S cretary. 
CHARLES }\LEXANDER Dept. of the Colonial Secretary, I · · 
HARRIS, Knight Commander October 19th, 1920. 
C. ALEXANDER of the Most Distinguished Or- -----...... 
HARRIS, der of St. Michael .and St. ( 1) No p~rson shall ~unt, ~ii~ t ap, p ue, or 
Governor. George, Companion of the take ~eavers m ~my area. m. wh~ch l!1 ti kiQing, 
(L.S.] Mos. t Honour~ble Order of the trapping! pursm~g, or ta~mg is J!a ful w!f8out 
Bath, Commander of the first haying obta!ned :i Ltcense ff the ~et 
Royal Victorian Order, Gov- of Marine and Fisheries. 
ernor and Commander in (2) Licenses shall be· eS; 
Chief, in and over the Colony trappers who have be~Jt 
of Newfoundland. for at least three YeJ 
WHEREAS under the provisions of the License, and who 
Beaver Act, 1920, the Governor-jn-Council may, by the Colony fot 
Proclamation published in the "Royal Gazette,>' 
create and define areas in this Colony in which it (3) .Ev~ 
sliall, or shall not, be lawful to hunt, kill, trap, pur- shahll dbeti~t 
sue, or take beavers: !ac e o I , 
AND \'(IHEREAS it is expedient to define astrate tha 
such areas: s~all contj 
I do, there fore, by th is my Proclamation, de- sires a Licen 
clare that ers, (not mo 
( t) the Peninsula of Avalon, East of a line Colony desi cdrlb 
drawn between Come-by-Chance and ac~of!lpan e .Y 
Bay Bulls Arm; ~end1ary Mag1strate;_q~ 
(2) the Peninsula of Burin, South of a line ting forth the applicants Pa 
drawn between Terrenceville and- Swift Colony for the three years imm 3 Current· application, and the b~undaries o at s qn o 
(3) the Dist~ict of Fogo· the Colony in which the·applicant as oper ted for o 11< -. 11 ~ 
(4) the District ?f Bona~ist~; . . . trapping purposes. I ~ . ::,.: :! =;1 ta:t'C: ~ ~5) the North Side of ~he District of Tnmty; (4) Every License-Holder shall deliver his ~·: ne 1u1 :wboMii ~ wu ricrwn 6) h b d d f II · • B . . M . h•lf'IDll•t. dod:ed at; tbll CtnUllll'• t. e area oun. e as o ows, viz .. -. Y ,a License to the nearest Stipendiary ag1strate upon .110!1" qua;. Enormou• crowds l}aed 
line comm.encing at the mouth of Hinds 'I expiration thereof ,together with all unused Tags. ~P1M>11,11e qun1• ~" nearby brkl1et. 
Brook on the East Shore of Grand Lake 1 He shall also deliver up to the said Stipendiary · ,., \, 0 ll •• 
o run ence a ong e s ore o at I Magistrate the skins of all Beavers killed by im · -s__ · · t th l th h f S 'd h 1,,..ql'Jr;ll .\S!fEis .) 
Lake, Northerly to .th,e mouth of Coal during the term of his license. Every such skin eopox. · oct. :!!\.-Solemn · 1c11. 
Brookt.thence in a straight line Westerly shall have a tag attached thereto, as provided in :!~.;~1 ~~oqu~: ~:~/';:: ll:1;~ . to a point on the \'(/estern Shore of the Section 5 hereof. He shall also make a sworn T4!rrenre MurSW<'cnl!)• or t·ork. •1111 
said Lake two miles South of the Railway statement showing the number of Beavers killed ~uni: 1n th., l'athi..'Clnat or tho . 11011 
B "d J t• B k. th ce . . ('n11111 todu)', with <:11rdl11t O'Conn1•ll n ge over unc ton roo., en ·or taken by him during the season, that the skins ontc:uittnir. • I 
along the East Shore of Junction Brook I delivered are of Beavers killed under his License, . · . 
and. .the Sott~h Shore of Hu1!1-ber River to j and that he has complieq with all the provision6 of •·o1tn u~s u~-H~T 
a ~oint bearing ~Orth 31, 14 ~e~t from a!the Beaver Acts, and the Regulations made there- l'AfHS, Oct, l!~.·- l.;ir~t·h· attended I ~ 
point on the Railway near Kitty s Brook I under. The Magistrate who receives said License R~111lem lth~lt ~(118ti' was cclcbr111•1I . 
Falls; thence in a straight line bearing skins tags and statement shall immediately for~ 'sn .~~no~ ore ~11ck L<l•rcJ· ~f\l)'or ~1uc- ;;;;;;";;_.-.,;;;;.:.;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;o;;~_._.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiii;i 
S h • E h ·d · h ' - \~,..:ne> o --or . n St. Jo~e11h'11 out 31, 14 ast, tot e sa1 point on t el•ward the same to the Department of Marine and Church In A\'cDUC llorhl', to<luy., BAD CONDJTNON OF l 1lnmhtoenrythlngouta1"9 
Railway; thence South 5 1-2 miles; th_en~e Fisheries. . . 0 . • . MUN DY'S POND ROAD hrde Of d~ll1 routine!,.. 
in a strai "t line to the mouth of Hinds (5) E h L" h II h "tt h d th t \\\It Tl.\ff. .\I TflOtUT.\ CAUSE ACCIDENT•n.1 doqbt. The char.1cttl'll., 
''i • 8C tcense S a ave a a~ e er~ 0 DRA<\UOX, llnn .. Oct. 2!).-~lorc -- gpt tlm1u~h ll eardbollrd fONi(; 
a or id. Bearirigs from true v.e Tags .numbered consecutively which thnn rorl\' hOl'S(!I wcro burned to Th I • ·.1· . clo not mnke Gttul llPIJIDnm~ 
, · e pcop c rcs1~mg tn th111 sec· ·1 1 th L y 
niaVe printed thereon the number Of the 111 calltllil. a.~111 the .• old \\'lnt )J' Fair tion hen~ rcpc:11cJlr• cornrlainctl or ::~ ~ ~~r<' :~;:::r mo\':" ..-.a ,.. d dd f h L· d lU I ng ue&tro)'Ou m1 n rl!~Ult or n • • &:;a .• ame an a ress 0 t e 1censee, an fire 1\'hlch s tnrll'd thl5 lllornlui;. the condition of 1'i\undy"s Pond 11nnlon hi udYl'hture. .,... m 
ofthe country covered by the License. The hor l'S beloni;i..I to Hoyal Cun- Ro:id. This public highW:l\' is in :a n~t i1e.itroy" wbea tho llct .... Cit. 
Shall as Soon as Pos~l·ble after any ndlun llOUOlCd Pollet'. '\ ..:r j bnd StnlC b~ing Jitcrnlly CUVCr• W<ll'n the ~k Ill put down. Tiie~ p ·~ . . . . or the :11111lcncc doca not mattet. YO!l 
ed attach Securely tO the Skin Of SUCh LO.~'l)~!\ , .Odl, 3!1•-Tiil' Oo\•crn- cd with ~Ol·hoks v hich dunn:-; ll:C uml I.lie- lllm lul\'e rom&nl'!Q tllld ad-~~ h' T f . h d . b h. L' n~nt.s 1'.me111cnc)" PO\\Cl'tl a111 pan - reccnr rnm f.111 were filled 'll' i:h i cntureandtbebeauty·ottbeworldto 
Nii t e- ags. um1s e Wit . IS IC~ns~, cd Ila final Pnrllnment SlUl(CS todoy I water making it \'\~ry dis.tgrecnblc to ) 'o)lU'llthw. We talk Of "pro-war'" .. ~the Tag SQ secured unhl the skin IS :llld l (!(!(!l\'(d RO)itl WIH'Dl, Tbe ~"Iner- drivers of vehi.:les or pedestrians O( llllCltber epoeh. "Pre-IJm .. meaac. 
f a.. d •th th , . . f i;rncr Powcrd Diii \"frlunll>" gJvQs ueu naore ll dllfen-nt world n .ccor ance WI e prov1s1ons 0 to Brlt.oJn Will" llniu nuthorlly. h ~·ho ha\'C to u~c th:tt road. • • 
at1on 4 hereof. Willi lut rodqeecl In Parlhlml'nt l!'U• Hnrold House, son or Mr. John \"hatcve~o WANT. OU (6) Not more than 25 Beaver~ shall be killed ndvtint or tb.e mlnora• lfl rlkl', .ntl House. of Ayre & Sons. \llhik JlRS5· ' ha by read" y d 
'lri.fti tli;.i,. . '!' when ft l!CCmed probable Utnt 111- • . may. Ve '1 JDg 81& ~I& c or taken by any License Holder. I "ti)' nq<J tr:m111lort work'• nbitht mg O\'Cr thor rood Q cour:c 01 dnys usin1r the WANT ADS in 
breaches (7) No Licensee shall destroy or~damage any nbo become lnvoln"<I In Iha atri e. ngo fe ll and frncturcd lus :mn S:> EVENING AD v 0 c AT I 
tF."lmt· B H D 0 badl>· that he hnd to be t:ikcn to :he JOit trv one. '.W,j~~·~9 the 6o~ernor-in-CounciJ eaver OUSe or ~S. fn tbt' hurry nnd bu1lle at Llvor;roo1 hospital immcd.i~cly. The az:idcnr ----· _____ .._ 
t. :t::.: k I h Q h d . f h D f · StrCl.'t StnUon n Pompous per1101'1nc· occurred oppos11c Mr Jonas Bar· HOW YOU CAN TELL aas power to ma e regu atiOnS governing t C n t e reCOffifi}Cn attOn 0 t e epartment 0 co11tt>d n porter. • tcr·s pince on Mund):.$ Pond flond 
hunting, killing, trapping, pursuit, and taking of Marine and Fisheries, and under the provisions of ·•Port~'.·;· bo llnld, ''[ M\'O lo11t m~ and ' 'n." due to bcinJ? tripped ur hy 
' Beaveit: . l'The Beaver Act, 1920,,, His Excellency the Gov- lu~~h~:. •Ir. you 'won't wont DlC," one or the mnny stones 1h2t pro- GENUINE ASPIRIN 
I do, ther~fore, by this my Proclamation, de .. 
1
ernor in Council has been pleased to approve the rt'pllcd tho J)C)rtcr qu1ck1)·. and (!~t'd •rude through 1he surtac.: or t!1.: 
clare that a penalty of not less than $50.00 and not following amendment to the Rule~ and Regula- ore toward.~ 0 prcur n1r1 who ""·011 road. 
d. $ 00 . d f I f . . I • • f i-' 11tondlng bcaldo twn trunk11 nnd n The attent'on or th .. , . . I OnlyTablets with "Bayer Cross" excee mg 2 .00, or m e au t, o 1mpnsonment jtions respecting the killing o Beavers, of date co11111u oc hat-boxc.. . 1 e "uni-ipn for not less than 15 days and not exceeding one O t i. 19th · t t I · Coun~il h~ been repeatedly cnllcll are Aspirin-No othenl 
. ) . . . c O•Jer ins an ' name y. 10 this scc11on and numerous N· 
!11onth, may be imposed by any St1pend1ary Mag- . MOTH ER J quests made that 1his road be re- E0 
istrate, or Justice of the Peace, for a breach of any Section 8 (Close Season) to be cancelled and . paired but up to the present time 
of the regulations made under the provisions of the following substituted therefor: li11Jc or no a11ention has been gi\'cn . . 
the said Act, and that any skins taken in contra- CI e s son I • "California Syrup. of rigs'' to lhe matter. This is surely not l1(l 
vention of the said regulations made under the OS ea Cliild's Best L:t:<:tth·c j?OOd cnOUJ?h, ~~d 'A'C wou.t~ urge 
said Act shall be confiscated. (8) No person shall hunt kill trap pursue or up.on th~ Municipnl :iuth~nucs, as u 10a don't ... t11e "B&Jer cross· 
· · k B · · , h. 'h k'l't· ' --!J.. this section or the road ts under on the tablets, t-ehlle tbem-Uaer are Of which all persons concerned are hereby re- ta e eavers m any area m w 1c 1 mg, trap- f.1t-<'/ !' ...... • < their jurisdiction to give the m•ttcr DOt .&ap1r1a at a1L 
quired to take due notice, and govern themselves ping, hunting, pursuing, or taking is lawful at any ~ immediaic attcna'ion :ind send their ma~ ~i:a::. 0.;.,!'~ .. ~':i: 
accordingly. time between the 16th day of March in any year / Road Inspector there ro supervise otber tablets are=~ actd 1~11auon.~ 
Given under my Hand and Seal at the and the last day of February in the succeeding the repairs ro this very important ft 1:°~'°".&a~~ ~= i...r!'i. 
Government House, St. John,s, this year, bc-th days inclusive. public hichway. a~ 
t 9th day of October, A.O. 1920. FRED. M. STIRLING, 1a ~ :'t ~ t;,•:: 
By His Excellency's command, for Deputy Colonial Secretary. THE CINEMA ~ ::=.:=':"u~ ~::.':.~~ 
FRED M. STIRLING, . Dept. of the Colonial Secretary, ~ <London Dally l:xtn'tiil> 
~ For Deputy Colo~al Secretary.
1 
October 21st, 1920. 1 
N.B.-The public are asked to note that in the Peninsula of AvalOn and Mher.ateas defined fn 
the first part of the above Proclamation, the hunting, killing, etc., of Beavers is a'beol'fifelY. Prc»hl~ 
ed; while, in all of her portions of the Colony, Beavers may be hunted, killed, efcu~Ut\:~nly unaer 
License issued 1nder 11The Benet~, 1920." The Open- Season, in. whioh ors m y pc hunted, 
kllJecf, etc., an ~License, extendi trom March tst to· March· t:Sth. · · .. • ~ .., 
octD ..... ~ • 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE S1. JOHN'S, 
muu~~uu: late Lor-1\layoi-'sI 1 . ... Vic~ory Branil i 'BOdy Sent to!cork 
CLOTHES H _· --
Violent Scenes Mark the :_Event, 
His Revatives .Wanting ;Body Don't just "spend you• money for . clothes,·• get your profit. out of it ; long service, style that's 
right. Good fit, low priced. j 
Our clothes are guaranted to satisfy you Tn 
every detail.. ' 
As Your Dealer For VICTORY BRAND. 
THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG. CO.: 
to be Sent to Dublin. 
', 
, 
UOI.Y H EAD. Wale~. Oct. !?9-The HOLY HEAD. Oct. *'-DtQtben and 
• shl1imcnl or i\111cSwcenen1 body lllrocl sll1tert1 or ritacSWffDV were forC'lblJ 
to Cork w:is 11rcccdotl hy a. \•lolcnt expelled rroru a railway carrlale b1 
S'-'eDC In whlrh blow11 were s truck nnd the vollco here Yetiterday nlgbt o.a a 
mcmbor11 of the J.ord ~llll·or's r:imll)' result ot a ni;bt oftr tho collln of tbe 
were drng.i:«I fr(llll rollwuy ronchei<. A dead huni;er striker. ·Tbe membera or 
letter s lttnecl ti;- Sir Humor Green · the family objecte4 ~o tbe ccGn: ~ 
~ .1 LI i I d · '\OOd, Secretnry for Irelund. i;ove or- Ing placed nboard • •pec:lal boat .,aq 
, m e den! ror direct shlpn1rnt to Cork. The direct lO Corle and a lent ._. _.. 
.,-9 :>51 D kw th s·· t u leller sold, " J am advhlt'tl that the'aued. Tho ftgbt ed •Y• lit 
-J "fo UC , Or 1:rCC • ~ landing ond Cuut'ral or the l..ord ll:ayor before tbe colln 
J&n31.eod,lt • In Dublin muy leatl to 11 demotu1trullon tbe bOaL 
ummu:mu:Uumu:uu:uuumui:::s:w: lof ll llOllllcal nature. 1 therefore .... , _...;_=-s,a. 
. gret that the Jrl"h Government can't Q 
- allow tho dh1embarkotlon or tbe .... Tia• 
' nmlus ut ony port but Cork." 'Tbo let ~ 
s 
WE CAN DELIVER 
j • 
EX OUR \'QATER STREET STORES 
SALT 
AT 1LO\VEST PRICES 
A. H. MU~RAY.. & CO'Y ... LTD. 
scp30,LL • • I · · · 
.,._- . 
t cr ulso i;11ld a 11lt'amer would be p 
ed at dl11poi<al to carry the bod1' 
to Cork. The s teamer ~ 
carry the funeral part)". 
1 REID CO'S SHIPS ltc:~::~'~:~,~~11~d. \\', Arm ut 4 l).m. yc~-
1 _ I Kyic lch t>~rl aux D11squcs nt 10.15 REMOVES THE STING l HEALTH REPORT 
\r 1·1 n rer10rl nrrlvlng tit Pin- 1'·111• yc,,ter~t•~ · • --
Pr\ce ·$1.50 and 75c. box. 
' i:;. c o :'ltcli;le at; St. J ohn 11. Tho i:loomy cloys rollowlng l he de· I 
cc1itln. - _ 8:1f(onu no report 11lnco Cartwright :.trucllon of your borne by tire ore llUtl During th!! week· ronr llllt<C!S or dl11h· 
C'lydc no re1>ort since len1·1n~ t.ewh1- T uet;r!uy i;olng north. Indeed, but the known vromi1tuus und ther ln nnd one uf l)'jlhold rcnir were 
T. McMURDO 
J! ftt>2S,!Jwks,SAt,lut!.-I i,as• 
& Co. Ltd. fi ~-."!!"!.--!!!"". ~!!!!.....!!!'!"""~~~~~~~!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!! pnrte Thursday on \\'a)' to lort l'nlon. . r etrcl 110 rer1or1 11l11co lc:a'l"lug Clar- i:quurc ileolln~ or Ill)' t1ettlenll!nhi re- rc11orte1I In the cttj· i.ud one or 1Uph-
Olonn leCL Port SUunr!cr. al ~ p.rn. < "111 .. ) 1'1<.t.rflny. m'l'l"O tb<' sting or Ille lo~R.-l'orclc thcrln out .. ldc the ,lhnlts. Al t>rl!senl 
ycl!tcrdny coming to Plncc1 tin. j \\'utc:hCul nrrh·cd ul Port Union nt Johmion, Tho Insurunce l\tn-n. 1tllcrc nre !!:? tllphtl\crla. 1 a1:arlet tev--Sencf no r t'port 111111.:c lea lni; Lewis- :?.:JO p.111: yt1ter tl1ty. - 1~r untl 14 typhoid p.itjeoll bcln~ treat · pqrto ycatcrt11w. I ScbastnJ)QI Jert Port Snunder;i nt G. Earl or Devon lc:>rt Sl. Anthony at 3 . . c;J In hoi1pl1nl. whilst one ~·pholll on·! 
Glencoe len St. Jnc1111Cll'I • t 5.0:> p.m. 30 n.m. ye~ter11ny coming Lo llumbtlr· 30 u.m. yes tcrdoy on wn>' to Lewls -1 two with dlphth<'rlt ire being trentcd Y<f!lcrday comlns to Pince llll. !mouth. 
1 






Chemists since 182.'l. l! 
St. John'Sf 
lit 
\f.\.RM ACROSS ('(ff~TRI, 
lDVERTISE IN THJii 
BADGE 
I . t ... .. ~ . 
f i Board will ·be SURPl(ed at the Compaa.ys Cam,ps at saa.oo per' ~onth 
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l WHY SEEK EMPWYMENT ELS EWBERE WHEN SUCH BIG EARNINGS CAN BE MADE IN YOUR OWN COUN!!!f ?-UNDER OUR SUB-CONTRACTING 
TEM HIQHER WAGES CUTTING PULPWOOD BY THE CORD. PLENTY OF OPPORTUNITY FOR GOOD MEN TO MAKE Bl EARNINGS ON THIS BASIS.'-WE SR 




EVENING ADVOCATE, .. ST . NEWFOUNDLAND, 
l~he Eve11il1~ AdvoC&te-
The Evening Advocate. 1 
. 
luued by tho Union Publish.Ing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their oftlco, Dtckwcrtb 
Street, three do·ora W1' or the 
Savings Bank. 
AI.Bx. W. MEWS • • S.Utor 
R. BIDBS . • Business Manager 
The W eekJy Advocate. 
Letters and other matter for publication should bo addre:ssod to Editor. 
All busincsa communications should bo addressed to tbe U.:iioo 
Publisbina Company. Limited. 
I year some thousand or more or our 0young fish~rmen go1 to ~riada and 
the United States tor the winter and return again in the early spring 
to prosecute the rishery. The number this year is faf below that of 
pre-war years. l say pre-war because from 1914 to 1918iour young men 
showed their true manhoo~ m donning khaki and taklng up arms in 
defence of their King and country. or course the Dally News, ·being 
the Daily News, would seek to compare war-time figures with thi>se or 
post-war. That is a typical policy of such a merited ( ?) paper: The 
News to satisry its own pessimistic qualms would seek to find the 
worst side, and deliber:ucly show ils ignorance. l . say deliberate 
"Ignorance" becauc we can cinly conclude it as such. The Oaily News 
has ceaselessly and indiscriminately attacked the Government, its 
innovations and its members, privately and. publicly; has opposed it in 
e\lery concei"able way, has denounted its policy right and lert1 yet, if 
hns not made one move In 1my one direction ror 1hc goud of 1?1c 
country. On the contrnry it has seeked, fought and advoc:1ted for its 
downfall. 
SUBSCRIPJ.10N RATES: 
)y mcil Tb. Evenlna Advocate to any part of 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to tbc United States 
Newfoundland tnd 
of America, ~.00 
rer year. ,, 
!be Weekly Advoc.te to any part of Newfoundland and Canida, RO 
cents per year; to 'the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
-ST. J OHN·s, NEWFOUNDLAND. SATURDAY, OCT. 30th ., 1020. 
I 
The "Clyde" Incident! 
The correspondence between the Board of Trndc and ft\r. Coaker 
with reference to the .. Clyd~" incident is given on page one of this issue. 
Some one in Sr. j ohn's did not like to see the "Clyde"' coming to St. j ohn's 
and t:iking a load of flour for the North. nod really, when the matter is 
boiled down, it is difficult 10 understand whnt grent harm has been done 
anybody b)' 1he fact thnr the "Clyde·· came on here. No freight v.•ns 
awaiting Iler at Port Union, and no one's freigh t has been shut out in con· 
sequence. and on her return -to Port Union she took out part or her cargo 
to take on freight that had ~ rrived there. The whole incident is purely u 
. mntter or business n.nd ·has ~njured no one's interests, the only result of 
'~ hich is to draw attention ~h the fact that the Outports deserve and get 
rather more consideration ih these days than thC)' did in da)·s gone by. 
ThoSc in St. j ohn's nre propc to think that all the Trade radiates -from 
here, bot anyone '~ho has Rn)' idea of the changes which have come dur-
ing the pnst ten yenrs kno\\S ~i:u e\lery year the business being done by 
the Outports in jmportin~ gqoas direct is incre11sh;ig wonderfully. There 
arc four times ns many storus in the Outports 10-day than there were ten 
years ago. nnd they arc lnrg~ stores wi:h large stocks s ufficient to pro,•ide 
for the people li\'ing around them. who thus h:we no occasion to come on 
to St. John·s to buy their go 0 ds. We dare to sny that prices of many com· 
modities nrc cheaper to-day in the Outports than at St. j ohn's. The big 
Outport .stores nrc sari~fied with l~s profit, and they arc able to import 
' direct from the wholcs'nler. This m.::nns that the Trnde in the Outports is 
increasing, 1rade bet\\:een the \larious Outports Is incrensing. with the in· 
cvitable falling off of Trnde in Sr. John·s. This. Jo a great extent. is re· 
nccted in the f:tct , as noted so glibly by the Tory Press. that steamers now 
len"e St. john's for the North and West, with onlf part cargo, and if thnt 
is so there surely cannot be much ground of comp)nint from the Boord of 
Trade that they hnve not steamers to take goods from St. j ohn·s. 
We do not remember that anyone thought it on outrnge that inter· 
outport tra~e was being sacrificed when the .. Prospero" would go Crom St. 
j ohn's filled to lhe hatches and so freight from other plnces was shut out. 
There seems to be too nnrrqw :t \•iew ttiken of the dmnging situation. 
This Go'•crnment reuliies the demand of the · Ourports for more coastal 
steamers and will continue to endea\lour to put more on services where 
needed. 
.1 It must be said, also, that the West Coast is almost lost to St. John's 
.m1111:a1J·,~ing goods there. 111': Nov~ Scorians have captured an 
lbat mi&bt ~vc ~inod if IOl¥GJ1C had !*n aliyo to 
What has the Daily News ever done to uplirt this Island home of 
ours? Nothing! It has been a political menace for years. Its policy has 
been one Of denunciation through the whole of its annuals. If it WU 
published in :my country other than Nt'wfoundland ti would have 
ceased tp exist long since. Why doesn't the Dally Nm in its cla• 
ourings about immigration make a move to ·keep our oung men f8: 
the country? There arc- just as good· openings in tti coma r 
young men who wish to make good as in Canadao • t(IQ 
try is just as 11ttracti\•e to the young men of ~mo 
mines or Nov11 Scotia. Our own coal ( 
industries are looming up in that direcd 
seeking to make good could eulllj 
companies and thereby take 
justtr>· its existence why a.o 
of our own industries? A '4 
munity may not be misp 
Daily News has obvioUs1f 
A rew timely hints from 
public would be far more 
its sinking attitude. 
July 19114' That Letter 
From A. B. M . I.ft Onne Supplying same to astic:e 
We received a letter Crom Mr 
A. B. J't\orine on Thursday after· 
noon. He whines in this morn· 
ing's "Ne\\•s" that we would not 
publish his letter, but he is in· 
formed herewith tha t the follow· 
ing comments with his le tter were 
in prep:iration for to-day a nd do 
not nppenr because or his bitter 
fette r to the News. 
He~with we publish the letter 
relative to some remarks made by 
us recent!)'. J't\ r . Morine is the qnc 
snint among politicians. if we take 
him nt his own valuation, and he 
has been serving the country all 
his time and gets about half -.·hat 
he might demand for work pe1\ 
formed. ' 
Mr. Morine refers to engage· 
ments made by the National Gov· 
Dept • •••• • • ,. .. .. $1,()39$ 
It will be notic~d that in con-
nection with the Commercial Com· 
pany's case Mr. Morine makes no tor. 
reference to the s1;000 t«ei\'ed in 
April 1919. 
Mr. Morine says he does not 
cons ider himsetr ~ overpaid. A 
great many people would consider 
themselves very lucky if they 
<.ould get $12,000.0o for rour o~ 
five years' work. 1 
With regard to the Labrndo1 
Boundary question , it is difficult 
to see what Mr. Morine did ror 
the $5,000.00 he received. 
_ Mr. Morine. of cburse, is bound tho clnlll\t! agalm1t them In rull. Tht l 
to argue that the 1 Law Repor~ Commorclnl Cable Co. ntlJ1COlc1l \!' the U 
referred to were ne h PrlYr Coµnc ll. and lot1t. and the Ju1li:;· '± 
cessar y at t e . nwnt 111 oow on the vcr~o ot pn~·mcnt \ ~ 
Justice Department. 1t is said 1 undcr11innd. 1 hnvo b~on In ch3r~c + 
that a further ependiture will h:ive of tho c tony~ e:u.o rrom the 011t11et t "' 
to be made to bring these Law to thlio omcnt. n'tt1l rccclv1•d $2,l'ill(' 
c:rnment and states that Mr • I>"" 1 ,, t 1 Books up to date. and mnke them In May. !HS. nnd ·> 1. "" n .• on~m icr 1 + 
Coaker was the first to ask him to of general use. 1!119. on ccount of ·m~' lc~nl t<':)rtlt:!i!' I .°t 
accept a retainer on the Labrador in all t rco clnlml'. I do not con· t i 





he did ~een reviewing will, we th ink . view ar he nmount nL 1111111c, nml th · : 
• b ys :.ause some of the charges the Tory rttfflcult>' nnd leni;th of tho pf'ilC('cd· ~ 
OJ'l~ at suggested, die-hards are making against the lngs. 1 111h to ll(>l nt ou~ 1hnt tn thlF + 
- arranged. The d . mnttor. In tho Labrador Bounclnry • i 
The S. S. SUSU will lcaxe tbe v.·harf or Crosbit! 
oo To-day, October 30th, al 10 a.m .. caHIOR at the li 
rlaccs: 
C'\tnllnn. Port Union. Gnnder 'eay, 
Gr'ccn~rond, Valleyfield, Vic torin Cove, Horw "· 
\Vesle)'ville. Lumsden. lndlnn Islands, 1 
A\usgru\le Hr., Ladle Co\•e . Seldom Come By. 
Crv-mnnvillc, Tilting, Joe · Batt's 
FrcJericton, J't\an Point, Fogo, Change lslan~. 
Frcight receh·cd to-day, Saturda)'· 
For Freight 1tnd if:?Ssnge apply to 
' CltOSllIE & COMt>~ 
e was to get · .8 b .... 
present ovemmcn,t pale into in· ; Wl\K o!tlloycd. with th~ knowledge :t 
J b d s1gni cance efore the generai nod con nt oC the lion. Mr. (;oakPr i OR 
th
o • an he ha~ 1 public. and cause 1 them to be l•Y n Go 1crnmcnt I w a11 1101 support· 
o amount until ! th kr 1 h hr !ng nl thtl limo. tt': }• l'E~D fl J .. LJ IS .&• forllled. Conse- noanlo u r at sue ~rcekbo~tcrs cn_o No ctndnclol ndvnntni;e-rnther the ft .-. • • ~ " 
»:t.;0; tried 1 nger run a uc m theu b d 
".'.ll1f. to get the opp<>sl14>-f1CCrued to nlf Crom l o C· I ~uuuuu::auftft 
d d 11 1 1 . camtval or extra\la ance at the ex· rent oc ~ho Lloyd qovcrnmen1. 1 .~+:U:tt:UtllUttimi::ii:i. O ar Ca m . patd pence or the taxpl\)°!CtS· earned much mo:-c money riroportlon ~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!! 
after the defeat of the I _ 11toly while Jt was In otrlco than urtor 
t , he was confronted by l(JL ll:ORl~E'S Lt'M'E~ It wn11 d teated. nnd I """ll very much . !l_co::o::o::o::o::o::o::o::cx:a::c=o::o::o::o::cx:cx::aax:oc: 
k eyes or the GoYernor who held up the min· thn lo11cr. flnnncloll)", l>Y 111)' row • ' .. 
- seo1 m other'• r:::our. or ute and only signed it when every I l. John'll, I m~nlhll In office 1\11 Allbrne)' Ocncml ~ , ... T R Goon•: E' ~ pres!ure possibly available 5 T th Edi t Oct. ~Stb'. ino.1 1 rcoolvcd J t039. 1 ' lhlnk. cor the ·~ • • I: Wexperiencecl any of the so-c:alle joamalism . . wa 0 0 tor 0 thoi Advocate. tnw bookil l &Qld to tho Dormrtmcnr· I 
or dlii Dally News cannot rspect anything better from its columns. broug~t to secure the signmg or Slr.- You haTe Oii a~veral OCClll!lons of J1lilllco-not $5.00{I, ns 1lull!ll b~ ~ . t 
That obnoxious paper seemingly delights and revels in the ract that the mmute. The Governor did a ll referred Jn a doCamatory man nor to I )'OU. The bookll woro hot ''old.'' but ~ ,:r .. ee n •6• L ... 
,those young men, P05?C95ing some or the best brains and physical possible to prevent the payment ~)' receipt or sums or monet In l!ll!l Ill curronl rcvl1c1I llM or Eni;lhsh re· • r • . I u.. • . ·-
. Will Mr. Morine deny this? We roml lho Colon>': for profoaslonal Port11 ot tlld cn11e11, and t chnrgcd ct I ~} l 
power in the ~untry, :are leaving our shores. We are as pleased to d h tocn ces. lL ma> bo that )'ou han . nctly tho )>rice the book& hrut collt mo. "~ 11 BBIS. MAPLE FLOUR 
nofe the falsehood of those sta tements of the Daily N~ws, as that pa!'er cvnten t at n? matter who ar· been ml1lnformed. and tberoforo J 1,Sucb books DC\•or deCrC?a!IO In coet 01 1 • 
would be O\'er its truthfulness. Evidently nothing ;would please the nmged the fee 11 should never have i1upply certain racta or wbtdl yo" value. Tho Ju11t loe n epnrtment n11cd· ~ AND 
};>ally News more thnn to find that our st:ilwart young men were been paid U'ltil it was earned. Very should be apprised, ·nod 1 shall deem ; cot 1ho11c booktS. nnd morp. nlso. Finni· ~ 10 5-LB. BOXES GOOD 'lEA. 
forsaking her nati\te shores. Undoubtedly ir the Daily News could little work was done for the twenty It morety an act or decency and Ju•· Jy, l did not. par for them by uopttrt· ~ 1881 Free 1 Bbl. 
. fi\le hundred dollars paid as h .. tlco If y~u publish thl11 letter. •nent.al CtiClquc. :us I ml~ht hnvo llono . t . • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • 1 .. 
raise sufficient dlssntisfaction and discontent. in this country to bring • • . "I The Ailtoqte contained the Collo\t· but brought my blll 10 <;ouncll, und 11 '- 1712 · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ., 
"bout immigration on :i Jnrgc scale it would do so, and of course tha t s ays, In July, and we should hke lug on Wednesday la•t:- wall 1)1\lll uniter Ordcr-lh·<.'ouncll. ' 108 1 · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · 1 : .. 
paper would be sufficien tly absurd to call it bad G overnment. and l to know what work was done for "Let Charlie Jamc11 H ie A. D. Morine I Your11 truly, :Jt J!WS • · · · • · · · • • .. • • · • • · · • · • l ., 
ha\'e n o doubt whatever, that the Daily News would express in glowing the four thousand dollars. "to band buk the $6.~00 he got from l Al.FRED 13. :MOtmrn. ~J ~J9: · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · ·, · · · 1 : ., 
terms that immigration was c:iused by the Fish Regul:ltlons . However, The Cable Company fee was a lso ::•ho <reaaury afttr hhc defeat ~ill o t . ,1586 · · · · · · · · · · ., ' · · · · · · · · • 1 " .. 
the ' Daily News has been a lready shown tha t its assertions are base paid before the case was finali~ed ' .. %:~omi:r b~~ :.~a:~rl\l=.::da~~ OPORTO REPORT ~ 1193 : : : : : : : : : : " : : : : : : : : : : 1 " " 
ralsehoods, and tha t immigrat ion ns expressed by the Daily News is as the amount of the award has not '·band back lbo $6,ooo be got lRSt I~ I ISO · · · · · · · · · · " · · · · · · • · · · 1 " " 
non-exis tent. Now. if the Daily News was, as it professes to be- work- yet been handed over to the Gov· :·.November u a Commercial Cable A .message . from Trade Com· ~ Zi-121 · · · · · · · · · · :: · · · · · · • · · • 1 : : 
iog for rhe good of the country-need!~ 10 say it 'never would have emment. caao foe. Let him uk A. B. Morin~ missioner Smith tells ot favourable ~ 2600 · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · • · • • • 1 
given utterance or publication to s uch s tatell}en ts. An y sane person The followin~ is a run s tate· :in band back the $5.000 he look for market conditions in Oporto. It ~ l! 110~ "· · · · .. · · " · · · .. · · · · · 11 5-tb;. ~x T~ 
--.. . I law books be dumped fn the Ju11llce . . t ~ ~ · ,,:, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ould obviously sa)', and that correctly, that the question of immi· m~nt o_r what Mr. Morine re· "Dept. while be waa t1iero H minister 1 shows there 1s no fish there exc~pt 1 ~ ,. 3.512 . . • . . • • • . . " • . • • • • • • • • 1 " .. " 
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11 ~ 
the heart of bc>th Government and Opposition, in fact it ~hould con- Commercial Cable Co. ' 'Morine that be. craYOd to taro Into stocks belpg practically exhausted w • • • · : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 .. .. .. c~rn the whole population, whether political or non-poli tical. ' Why the May 1919- Rctaincr . . .. $21500.0Cj .. cuh." • 1 jand only enough Newfoundland 1 " ~~ · ·••· .. ... : ...... .. .. l : : : 
Daily News should perpetrate s uch falsehoods l fail to ...conccive. It April 1919- Acct. proceed- Tho Hon. w. F. Co.k~r was the llr11t fish to lot about three week$. The ' 3119 · · · · · · · · · · " '· · · · · · • • • 1 "' ... .. 
certainly is very de.gradina ro say the leas t "ut evidently tha t does ings ..• .. : . ....• 1.000 00 man lo uk me to accept a retainer In figures follow : 1880 · · · .. · · · · · " ' · · " .. · · • 1 .. • " 
• '!) r" . · I the Labrador BoaodarJ qaeatlon. Sir I ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · " · · · · 
not worry Robinson and Company. To say tha t the Daily News is not Nov. 1919- Rctame r Cor wm. Lllord. then• Premier. repeated OPORTO: G988 · · · · · • · · · · " • ·: · · · •, · • 1 "' • " 
liying up to its motto is putting it far too mildly. because In the the appeal . . . . . . • . 2,500.00
1 
lbe requc1t. and on the lltb Mar Nnd. Stocks lndudlng "GSJ 
journalistic circle the N~ws has long s ince ceased to possess s uch a 'Nov. 1919- Acct. Proceed- 1!119, I wu appointed Solicitor brl Gordon" and "Nord Traf • 
... · Wh d h D 'I N d · · f d · bl.sh! · order of Council ~ &JDC>Hl of n.1t 28,000 
... ang. ere oes t e n1 y ews en'fe ts a vantages tn p u 1 og mgs. . • • . . . . • • • • • . 1,500.00
1 
· T. an; ••• • • • • .. .. .. • • I 
llUch l,.temcntS detrimental not Only to itself but to the --hole retainer WU agreed UJIOll at tbe time, r---'I- 6,3"., 
'. '" and I ...... ed It ear1J! I l I 1111 I ~ .... v.. • • ' . ' ' • • • • 'N ~Dtry at l•rtte. Sta tis tics to hand show that the total number to I $7,500.00 I anon after tile cttaqe or ~:e:,;mt1nL I NonrePm Stoeb · · · · • · 3.000 ti 
• migrate during tbe past three or four monthe' ls ~ thllA 700; every l "*' relined -~,. t.M Comamptlon • • . • . • • • , , 3,000 ~4n~acir:maat11ma9iM•••n'--•• .. •••• 









I I fHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ·ST. JOHN'S, Nfi'_FQUNllLAN!l. 
·--
E t" B d t d \ uower St.- 11. Rev. w. n. BU(!den. 1 0 lfe ' 0 y overe l :.A. ; G.30. Ile\-. E.W. r'orbe11, B.O. 
D George St.-11. ' . Hr1. . Or. . Uond; 
ASK FOR 
octors Said G.:10. Rev. T. D .. ;arby. ~I.A. 
• 1 Cochnne SI.- , Rev. T. B. Darby 
It Was Scrofula M.A.; 6.30, Rev. . Dond. 
. • ' WrsloJ - 11, 9:\v. E. W. Forbes. 
I • 6.30. Rev. W. e. Dugllen D.A. 
Would my Ccw llncs help aomc s ue- St. Andre\\'s 1•rMb7tcrlan Churrb-
Ccrcr from skin dlseruie ? A ycnr a&o The prc:1ehcr on Sund11y nt 11 nnd 
J w:111 u. frlsh!. you C'Ol!.ld l)Ot put n G.30 will be Uov. Mr. Hnm llton, of 
pin 0 11 my wholo l><Hl )•. I was tor- Sydney, C. B Al tbe ' E vening Sct-
lnented , beyond word:!. I ~oulcl nol , vlt,o t wo !!Olt~ wilt be rondcred. "l\ly 
s leep. t tried 11e\·orol doqtors. T_h ey Tnak" (Ash,,p rth.) by Ml"!I. Compbell ; 
said It was 11er0Culn. Tl\cn i\11'11. nnd " Bow n>wn Thine Ea r" {:-le\•lllo) 
ALVINA 
Tiii ......... 
Tuttleu Preparatloll o/ u Extrul 
or Cod Llnr 011 
~t(T R-• •Ill- lw 
Peralatent Cou.gha; 
Bronchltla, 
An,mla ~yder oC Drook,•11le 1111ld. "'f~y I>. U. by Mr. Kori TT11pr{c11. 
n. ll helped me II.lit) l think ll . will Quecn'11 Sci. ('011);-rl'gullonal ('lrnrtb I A Solendld Tonio ,., Oelloate 
help you:· 1 used two 11ample bottles -{Founded li75-Re,·. C. 11. John- Wome11 and Chllelre• 
nucl three dollar bottle~ I hM'c seen l'OI\ •• \t.A.., n.o., l\Un\st.cr. At tne I ----
1 ~~~-no 1<111"'C11 or 111tnplc11 for rlvo monthl!, morning 11trvloe U1c aubJcet. " 'Ill be e q4 v 11 * uwaaNCJI co., 
lhnnlu; to your wonderCul 0 . 0. D. I the Inst of the aeries 1.::1 the mo or I Ma..afactari•1Cbcai.u.11-.ai d ..... 
J .. 011'' u C' \RK 1 .. 0 Lo d' ile"e a term for YasrancJ, ••• 
n k 11 N 0 c i: 1 ., - •P en " ctory .or - Oii n ........ 
., ru.. .... • Our Lord J esu11, uame y , ur r ti 1 did t • 1.•1.1u I ,._~ c o 
roo "1r e. • · 1• nna n. Return · In the evening the aubJcct tlonDl and a cordial loYllAUoo la ex- ada wu commented pbD. An lnts-1 • 
ltell!nrk,bble rcsullll' bu,·e been :ic- will be "Tho Shepherd's Psalm". nnd tended ~ all. lc.aung readl wu be d onr till n•t 
coruplltthJd by D. U. D. In hen ling nil the Lord's Suppe1· will bo observed 1 Tile HJgbwaJ Tllbernatle ut th' 1 meeting wbl:f wUl be tlae ul · 
forms or skin .trouble Crom 1 pjmplcs ln11tcn( ot M uaunl on the Clr3t Sundny root of Homllton Qreet.-8emc:ea when omcera wlll bee ~ ~;: 
. 0 1111 bl:ickhends to sev,oro c~11e11 of or Xovembor 111 thl11 sef\•lce. Tho Sunday ll,3, and 7. Monda)', Wed· 1Ulng )'ear, aD4 lt II P.9!l llll 
cczcmn. 1l should r each • your C:lll!C hnnd or fe llowship will be given to nesday and Friday at 8 o'cl0ck. All bera "'111 how tbltlr 
too. A11k your drnGgl11t nbout It. Your new members. l\lld-wcck service on welcome. !pnHDL ~ 
money. buck ~nlcl!S tho first bottle re- , Th redoy. • j lntt'rnatloaal Bibi• Stadeats• .\ssoe- now OYef,. acU 
llcvu. ' • I -- latJoa meet la Chapter Room, Vlcto~ Tb ''"'l,..,..=~~ 
..-.a I ~ ...... ' ~· Go~cr Slrttl l 'hurcb-!l..&.6. :\ien·s Hall, oppoaUe Gower Street Olaarcl)f 
,&,I• _ !!' •.-... Closs meetings: !!.SO. SundnY School ut 8 p.m. Dlacourae: "Hope tor~ 
lJ!!. Iot!an 1br SJdn D!sms: ! ond Men's nnd Womcn'11 Bible C:lns1es trest1ed llumonlty; all Wronp lo 
--- ----------- ' 11 11.nd G.:JO. Publlc Wor11hlp. The made .Right lD Ume of WoOO 
CH.URCH SERVJCrJ.; Pastor wlll pl'f.!nch .In tho evcnlng. conatruc:Uon," AU are wel ~ SubJcct , "The woTld 11 grentest battle GOllPf'l lllHln-Tbe 
and how It w1111 won." Slrnnscrs nod 1 wtllhold lta meetlap Oil 
vls ltoni ore welcome. At tbe Mon's :?.•5 and i.45 p.m. la lta ('. or t:. fnlh rdml- • Holy com· , 'Bible Class se118lon on Sunday n!ter- Calif.!)' Street. oppoelte 'tM' 
n111nlon: 11 . :llornhts; Service: 3. c. :\f. noon the sp!!llke r will be Ro\·. C. H. Storea. ReY. E. lloore di 
11. ("., Synod Dt:lldlng; G..30, Elvci.nln& J oho11011.:\l.A.. The re ":111 be speclnll both ru~ellop. 
Sen·I~ 
1 
mus ic. ond nil m en nrc eordlnlly lo- __ 
:llontln~· t All Snlnts Dnyl-':111\lllns . vllcd to be present . " lfn le1 <'•areJa s.-, 
; Orclinntlon Sof\·lce, wltb Hol)' C:>m-1 Cower Street .\dull Ulblt Clan Tktor, Cla111•-PraJer 
munlon. 10. . ' - Will opeu 1111 vsunl ot :?.4i> p.m .. ' ·commcnc:c at 9 o'clock lbarp. 
SI. Thomn,'i- - llol" Comimm lon. S: I A la rgo a ttendance Is expected. Men tory Cl"- nl 9.•6. Wlll eYOIT ........ 
, 1 1 1, · 1 S i _ 11 visiting the City Crom tho Outport11 her make a apcclal effort to be PN-•• orn ni; nt"e r nnt • e i;.mon. : 
t h h · n ,1,. "Th nrc cordially hl\'ltccJ to · come a lon;;. IM?Dl. A 11pcclal ln•ltaUot to all 11 en<' er . t o cctor; SlluJcel. e • 1l ....__., 
n di d ~I di c UC ,. 5 Entrnnce tq clun rooms on uch- Outport 11nd City friend& to tto abowo - .. en ni; nn . en og o e : un· S t ""t , 1 · con••t•• di tlMlf.~ • . ,, • . ., annn r~-. , , .:>crv cea. ... ... 1n11:vi;ma ~ 
cli1y s chool. 2.<t.1: IJlhle ClaS11eJ1, - .46: I · . - any woman can' dlar=-.:.;;..;. won. ~ 
x;,·rnini; l'rn)·er nnd Sl'r mon. 6,30; . AdrentM, Cook1Jto"·n· n o11d- ltei;u- , o -..:r• F 
prf'achc•r. the He' '· c. A. ~loulton. , Jnr 11on •1ce nl 6.45, proee1lcd by 111 The Kyle 8 Passengers 1habb1 aklrt~, waist .' dreues, eoota tloil of 
OCT. 
• i;ood. ll\'ely song service which storts glona, 1toc:lt.ap, awoato..., drllperlea. the late 
~I. l lnr1 the \lri:ln : -8. llot1 Com· nl 6.:10. T he subJect wnt be, "The I . . -.-- everything, whether wool, 11111'. linen. Halifax me ti• ago! ad wlao 
nHinlun 11 ~1:1t1n 11 • "3•f s und·iy The K>lo nrrhcd nt Port aux nu- .1 
• • · · • - · ' J..nw: h1 It )loan le or Chrl'lthm. l.lllt1d- quet1 T.30 11 m yes terday with tho rot-' eotLon or mixed goo:ls, new, rlcll Cormall1l 1Upertntendent or tbo Orpn-~h(•ol : :1. Ribb Cl1111" for 111:1le11 In Ing l~dn>• or abolll'hetl .,.. The so · · fadoleas colon. Hawe drunlat abt'1' anage. tiropo1ecl, by Mr . c. HcKen· ve~lr~·. :ind ror Cemnlc11 In Pnrlah qucstl~ns will be ans wered Crom tho Jowl~ p:u111cngcrd:- A. Hayward , A. I you "Diamond D1r.1 Color Canla... kl H '1 d ad.cl b R 
!loom; 1: I loly U:11lllsm; G.30 ~vcn· Scriptures. Scots Cree. J\ll nrc wcl- 1 \\l'dllllnll\!I. W. Ml'Ol~!aC81 . c. M. Mc Fat-I • c:!on a Do~~ ::. =eod by ~e me::~ 
I 
r gc. Ml!SS M. ""ll nn. Mrs. n. H. ; n OPPOSITB 
t!onr;. · come. VJnct. :\tr11. R. Gordon, Miss s. Pike, Mr. R. O. MacDonald tbo popular ln1- M · • B. Job announced lbal I, ·-
St • . 'lk1U1rl'i- fhnrdi- S 11.m .. Holy lk'thl',.dn l'rnt:roi;lnl .\ lisf'mblJ·, l !l.3 J. A. Pnrndl.s. Miss J . Davidson, .II. ond courteous -'onnger or )(c.)lurdo'11 lbe anoilal c:ollec:Uon ln aid nr the ~· _ scp4.tuc,thur ,.'3t.J:n 
C'<•mmunf(\11: II :1.111 ... :\lornlng Ser· :'\cw Cower St.-:ltcn's Cln11t1 meeting ~tctllcberi;er. w. SknelT. 11. c. H~rvcy. Pharmacy who had ' '*en In hospital Orpharuike would be taken up next1 il!l'-J.Kt~.;~~~~~=~=~l:::*lltl8Jalfllll 
vlt•e; 6.3.r p.m. 1-;"enlns Scn:lco. :\fr I at 10. rci;uln r scn 1ccs at 11, 3 nnd 7 w. Tetfortl. A. Dlngwell. MN!. J. Fleet. tor uome t1me and w1111 Cor a while month. :After aomo other matten1 lmdl ;.L;.· ._-._ ... ,_ _______________ ~l-iiiiiiiil~i!iii~~ 
Aubroy• C'roclter will presldt! ot the :i lso stin •lccs on Monda)'. 't:umny Miss M. J . Clcory, Miss J. Rynn, Miu l ' rloualy Ill. Is now on the road lo com- been dlllCIJSSed lbe llie~tlos acUuurotld 
ori;:tl\ on: SiHJCL"t>' nnO will i:;l\·o 11 11hort l Wedncsdny nnd Thursdny evenlng11 Ill )f. Slenrd, Rev. J . s. Hamilton, R. plete reco,·cry.- a ract *hlch hh1 many 
recital 11 Cle r1 \b e evening acn •lcc. 8. T h ese ser\•lc~ are und~omlna- Smith, w. nunit, A. Suow. friends wlll note with pleasure. •ll\ lf:lTltllll IN Tfl.l WVOCA'I"' 
\ I t It .. • ... ,,, c Ms ._--:...,-
., 
We Wanl.El(ery Worba~rS-Opini 
Gilaa1pcww 
DI 111r ~311.0~ in £ash Prtzes ·fo,r 1tbe best answer~ 1o lbese question~ 




Human Cl~k usually Breaks 
Instead of Runs Down Down 
"J T hae Ions be'.en 1• favorite Idea of mine 
to bmpan the 2humen bod7 with my 
old cl<Kk here." I 
•"W'Jthout pro~r .itentlon the old cloek 
aei. run down and •topa until I wind ll up 
a.Ura and then It tlcka away Jun u heart.UY 
and r·esul.rly u evf'r.'' . , 
"And 10 ll ta with the human body, but 
the sreal dlft'ettnce J llnd le that the human 
olcx:k u1u• llY b~lll• down lnatud ot ni~ 
do•n. becauee people neslect to take proper 
care of their hnlth.'' 
''Tbrou1h all thl'ee 7eara l have mana.nd 
to keep well 1nd 10 kef' tl younir l>)' wttn.c 
re9(ora11\•e treatment whenl\1f'r there are 
tndlcathn• or the f)'8lem tHtcomlns run 
down." · ' 
.. jl'ortunalely T learned the Y111Ue ll0111e 
yeara a&'O ot 'J)r, Chu e'1 Nerve Food and to 
tl.8 u.ae 1 lusely attribute my healthful con-
dition 111 thl• or e." T 
' 'Wlltn 1 hear people talklnir about belns 
unoblt to •ltep, or of eutrf'rlns from nervous 
hf'ad11f'he11, tndllrullon or worn-out ftellnp, 
14'k them. 'Why do YOU not UM Dr. Cha11e'11 
,1\'tr\•e Food to lncreue your nervous 
enerSY7' ." 
"So m11n1 1>40ple, aa ice adnnces. antrer 
frnm a lowrrln' of th" vltallty, from hllfh 
hln<>d prf'lll'Urf' or hnrdf'nh•JI" of lh!! erlerl~. 
but I hll\'1' fnund th111 the v~e of thl• rntor-
ath~ ltf'ntmf'r: t , wh"n r•'lUlred, keepa my 
health 111 the lllirh •Attr mark." 
Before beginning tho noxl 11er l011 
ot adnrtlaemenu to tell people 
aboat l>r. Cba.e'a Nerve Food. we 
waat you to bolp us to dcclclo on· 
the 1t1le of our adYertlalng. 
The uae or teaUmoolals ha11 
alwa>"' been rnored In medical 
adYertlalDg. but •Ith an effort tc. 
make our adYertlaement11 mi>rc ln-
tcl'C!l!Ung wo- bAYo during tho lut 
row yean used auractl•o 11tu111rn-
t lon11 :md tho con•ersatlonnl etylc 
or reading matter. 
You will find 11ample11 ot both 
tit>·hrJ of 11d\•crtl11lni; on thfll' pagt. 
Whal we wont to know 111 which 
i1tylo nppeal!I most i;troni:ly to 
women, because It l 11 on the wlf~ 
and mot.her mo111ly lhl!l re11U1 the 
ro11ponalblllty of looking ofter the 
health or t he fomlly. 
IC In addition to roportln~ tha t 
11uch I\ 11lyle or ndvcrUl!lng Ill m081 
Interes ting to you. you con ea>'. " I 
have made Inquiry omong 25 or my 
frlond:i and find Uat 16 hnvo used 
Ur. Ch11110'11 Ne rve Food ~9'-tho 
reautt or r eading your lllnttratcd 
11dvcrllsomenU1. 7 on account or 
reading teatlmonl11!11 and tho olber 
1 wo hnve never uaed It," your an-
11wor would .be much 11trongtbened. 
By adding further p:\rtlculcra u 
to Vllrloua case11 which have come 
to your attention your letter would 
be made more lnlere11t1ng and more 
Jlkoly to win 11 i;ood prlz Your 
'1nmo wlll not be u1100 ubllc:ly 
without your pormtsalon. 
Th~ Questi ns 
to be Answ red 
, 1. Which style of adv Ising 
>nterests the most peop in Dr. 
C hnee's Nen-e Food? j A. The use of testimo ials? 
B. Human Interest a ertise-
tents with illustrations con· 
1vcrsationahty}e of cop. 
1 2. For what ailment 
lnrut that Dr. Chase's 
1''ocd is most frequentl 
'I Both these questions 
he answered by making 
,emong your friends. Then 
j\trite a good letttr telll g what 




, ~100 for the best lett,.. 
$.50 tor second best let_,er. 
$25 r or third best let~'" 
$5 each for succeeding twenty. 
1ivc beet letters. • 
For your guid11nco we wol:ll:i suggest that you clip opt this 
advertisement and start in at crice to make an invcsti~ation 
amonst your friends 11nd neighttors. 
The competition closes Nov.1 lSth, 1920. but in cRSe 9r two 
letters being equally good, the rtrst one kceived will have the 
preference. : 
EDMANSON. BATES & CO., [0 
DBPT. A., TOBONTO, ONT. 
r 
' 'f . . 
Was gi~n .Few Months to Live 
·~ Is No~ Strong and Well 
Mi. & w. _fr -. &choot 'l:'eacher, 
Ubau, Alan., w~¥:-"Four J'ff.1'8 aso. 
while U,1ns In Rl'S"8, I 1'U amtc:ted with 
t atntlns 1pelt., ner'IJ>ua headache, and be-
came very thin an4~l e. I tousht medical 
Advice and waa "1 te4 for coanmptlon, 
and rt,·en onlT a fe months to live. J had 
to 1leep on lh• ve~dah and w-aa told not 
to So to pu!lllp '1a~ tor rear of 911readtns 
senu. t•; 
"A nt-paper •erUalns D9. ·a..e .. 
Nene Food feU Ill my banda. 1 boasht 
ab: 'bo:aH and after .few Wffka MSIUl to ID· 
t'l'CIUI In -lsbt •d fffl better. Uncler I.. ::lla treat,ment . l dualb' repined DU' 
b .. lth. and DOW we&P lH pound11. I 
enctoee a plctlln t bad t_..a whit. lll uul 
mr photo of to-du, eo U..t J'OU can ... 
wbat a dltre,.nc:e l!Htre IL 
"The nuon lor my · wrtUns thl9 la the 
hope that •thla llatemeat or =-"I fall 
tnto the han4• of eome pOOlf wer who 
nan be iti.aeftltld, may M •WI, bT the 
•tndT, resuiar UR of Dr. ~ prepu&• 
Uona 
"l often UR Dr. a.a.o. IENMr·r.n.il' 
PIDll to llMP lft1 llldn.,. ut u..r.Jn .....,.. 
I haw neo•.-ntld Dr. ~ .. ldlelDM 
to a snat number of peopi. for llltllMJ 
trota.ble, lame · ~k. a"'allleflll. abOl'C~ 
Of brftlb, 1.,..,..loD. ............... aH la 
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FOR al! purchasers. The past week ha~ been a very busy one for us, opening and displaying 
new Furniture in our various show-
rooms. suitable for every room in 
the house, and fo1 every house, l an~c 
or small. 
If your Furniture, from basement 
to attic,' needs renewing, don't waste 
time in useless search. go at once 
:rnu Sl:c the targ~ display of Furni-
ture for all needs at the 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
. ,,,~~~'~'''''''''~'''''~''""'''''~ 
' ~ C-ONFEDERl\TION Llf E ~ , 
~ ~ 
ASSO(IATION. 
~ T UST a &mall amount in· 
~ 7esteti in a perfectly 
~ we place, for the prote·c-
; tion of our famtly. 1ur o:.u:: i ~elvett in 016 :age. ~ 
! D. l\llUN'N, 
~ 268 WATliU STREET . 
'- St. John's, I i Manarer, Ncwfountlland. 
. ~ AGBN'l'S Tf ANTID. 4i 
-~ ~,,..,.__~ "~"'''"' .. ,. .. , ......... ~ '''"'""'''~ 
Your Ice Cream. 
REV. M. B. OSMOND 
DIES IN IDAHO 
Ucur Edltor.- n cv. :\I. B. Osmond 
former!~· or Moreton'11 llnrbor. :SRd., 
<tntcrc1l into tho life eternal ycstordny 
morning. Tbc deceased come to 
Xorth Dnkota obout 18 )'eou ago and 
W:\S UPJ>Olnted .P48tOr ot Bowbel11. 
Ills h<.>:ll th wminot good but be readi-
ly gnlncd. and was llOOn folrly rugged. 
Two y1U1rs later ho undertook to caro 
for n rrlnodless wayfarer wbo drift· 
cd Into town. Soon the doctor, nune 
nnd patient died of a peculfa1" tfpe 
or typhm1 fever and Marie OnlaD 
hovered between life and dAatla 
WCCkl.'I. A ll the result of lit. m 
he went to Alberta. Canada 
to Illaho whore be ea1tall~a¥,\ 
:1a1l &cnt for hhl wife ul4 
wire, t-.. lonL J. Moore of 
cJJcd 10 da)'I after arrtfblC 
I 
l wont out and took Jluk 
nln. 1..atcr ho went to a 
nt Colonulo Springs, WMN 
::cvLn ycar1J. La1t winter I 
him ut a Tuberculoela Clmp ID 
:mna. Thia 1ummer be went to New: 
llo>:ko 1tnd then bac:lc to-Shella. 
ldol1t1. where. Collowln« a hemorrbalO 
h" p113~cd 11cncerully beyond the 
IJurnlng rcvert1 or life. For more than 
10 Yl'llrs he fought for lire for the ~Ont'..,...8 
~:iko or other!!. I 
.\ 'I'. B. pntlent ts not w<>lcomed out- 1 tho aou of tho labl Lc;rd Mafor 
alcl<? n hof'pltnl. 110 he lived there or In a ropon on the excbanito altua· · sweeaer or Cork. lroleed. The 8 
out In the desert. Always buoyant In lion Issued by C. W. llu.wcs at London tous ch\m:h was ftlletl to lbo d 
t.plrlt. I found him the \'cry life or for llnwcs & Co'y, Allcttntc, tho fol- by 411 tnmcnse ancl devout c:onf;l'e 
lhl' Cump lo the de:icrt near Phoenix, lowing ls Sll1d about Xc~toundl11nd tlon r..Om all parta or thil clcy a 
Arliono.' lie \0 l:ilted tho!IC who were . th1h trade:- i I · 
~hut~ and h~ lA~ will ~y. "You -~~ay ~c ~~undlnnd ~¥ ,~~~~~~~~~=~=~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" 'ere s ick rmtl Hl you vh11teu me." codfl11h Exportc'ni ha\'c to l!Cll at 9}- .------------... --••----·----------·----------...iiM~ 
~~h~h::: ~~e r::~::::~·so~!~e~t~':.~,>; ~=~1~:1~~~ =~~ ~::~"11~~:'1. ~:8rt1:1~ REMi VAL NI OTICE 
require the Jndgmont 1lny to discover lors. 'rho Xorweglan 1-~'xponet can 
Earth's Choicest Spirits . Mark Os- 9uoto, :!01-pcr qulntal less than lust • 
monrl will s leep beside bl• wlte In ~·eor to obwln the same returns In 
the llulc Cemetery In Sbclll!)'. taano. kroners. The Xorweglon ltxporter 
Xot llark Osmond. no smve could tnn therefore. underl)uoto U1e ~ow-
contnln him. only the hou&e In wbl<!h loundlnnd El:J>Orter by !?9',- ' 
he llved sl~cps there. Hts duughter. jl "A"~umlng for the sake or nrgu-
~ )lan~nret, and brother Cbnrilc. will lieut that one qulntql or codfi11h cosia 
I <'<111tlnue to live In Idaho. To know : he NeWfouodland Exporter on the 
l :\lark 011mond wns to love him. Uke oenl market $10.00 ond that he en-hls Lord "He sn\·ed others. but hlm- 1 a lls n Curthl!r outl y or tlve dolinra cctr he could not anve." The~e ae.n- !n placing the Oah on tho foreign 
!.-n<'t'• nre not Cul!M>me t'ulogy/ J ma rket. It w lJl be round th1tt to ro-
h•ve no need io brlnp: nowera to bis $nln his $Hi.OO tbo t:icporter must 
casket, where their rragrnnce nnd quote to-day 78/6 C'. I. F. mJ against 
bc1111t)· would make no 11ppcnl to the ~l•/5 C. 1 f'. Ion ydr. 1 
cieud. Thank God I ·Rave th~ rtoweN! I "Tbe shlppert1 wohld rlJcrcCore be 
• wbllst be JIHcl. Farewell, thou white-~ ~u~tHlcd In <1uotlni; h hlghl!r ste rling 
1oaled maa, deep watera or trouble price thon las t year. Icelnlld stands 
coald Dot oYerllow thee and fires or ID the same ndvuntagt'Ou11 (JOS1uou a3 J 
lilrlkHoa could not burn thee. i kor,,.11r. 
""' t and evenldC 1tar. ' The S. S. n osallnd o.rrlvctl !lt Xow 
dear call-But no moan- \ "ol'k ut !l u.m. to-dur and leue:s ugaln 
1. 
The Londo 1 Life Insurance €091paDr 
llns J~ J.n1ovcd to "Su1ytl1 Bldg." 
(;orucr Jncck's Cove nnd 'Vater 
St., sa1 c locution n~ last year. 
I . . i - I 
London L~fe Ins~rance Compan.y, 
.... . 
G. V ATER PIP!\ . . : . . .. . Manager, St. \John's · 
~OD-Mimed and sainted I -- II 
wben lhoa dld'at put' aext WedncisdO)'. I 
• I , I 
·: ..................... ._.._ ..... __.__, .... __ ..,. ________ ....,...._ .... ._...,.. __________ . -·-
HAND M!DE TONGUE BOOTS 
SIDE-SEAM TONGUE BOOTS 
. WELLINGTON BOOTS 
IDGB % BOQTS LOW % BOYS' 
Men's, Boys' and Youths' 7 inch, Hand P 
each pair. All solf# leather,™> paper. 
1. 
MEN!S 14 INCH IDGB LACED BOOTS 
MEI'IPS 12 JNCH HfflGH LACED BOQTS· 
BOYS' 8 INCH HI H LAr,ED BOOTS 
1, YOUTHS' 8 INCH HIGH LACED BOihs.' . 
eel, Waterproof Tonpe, t.ced Boots. D$ble wear lit 
• ·f .. MAIL~ ~DE'8, RE€EWE ~ F~ SMA~ 
WHOLESALE ANJ> RETML 
THE EVENING• ADVOCATE, 




~f. JOHN'S.. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
·-
• :Sl:JWPORT, R.I., Oct. Z9.-Tbe COil• 
B 
creto steamer · CapeCear, a United 
St~lCIJ Shipping eoans Ye&MI, ... 
s unk In the dee~t put of Nar-
roge.neetL Bay •o-nlsbt ID colllaloll 
1 with Sovll.llDllm Uoe ateuner dlJ of 
:: Atlantn.. AL late hour nlnetten or 
~ot1 crew of thirty four Of IUDUn YHael l: were u1U1ccoun~ tor. Tb• Cape-
:: feor 11unk In lhtee mJout• abolll 
·~:: hwf woy betwHo C.1Ue HUI on New-
( .C.-t w rt ahore anct. Rdse Jaland golns 
FISHERMEN, ATTENTION ! ll ~:,:m~w tl~· I: one tweatJ ~ .. 
+it llAL.ll•',\X, Oct. 30-'lbe l1111erna-
Y OU want to ~et the be~t€rice possible for . 4 llonnl Fbihlna .•bJloooer race belWffD 
• ' I I b ~ :i lho DeJllWODI Of tht LllDeDbUl'I nfft. 
YOUr fish and naturally When Uyin'1 your SUP• :+ ond the F.11peraat0 or l.._ Olouceater 
• 
6 f .: fllet 11111rted lbla mornlnl with a plies you want to get the best value or your I .. rreab Soutb West b)' Weaterb' wln4 
J l>elawana leadlas OYer tla• lllle bf 
ffi 0 0 e Y • ~ i 3! aec:oncla at U01 Al Ul J>tiewaaa 
WU ttlll allab~ ta lbe Jed. 
Therefore, when buying your BREAD 0coN..-Wfi~~-
and BISCUITS insist upon getting HARVEY'S. ::::* 
' .... IMPORTANT . TO PROVE THIS 
::~:'.• The <lc:t!cr who olTers you any hread 
++ or b i~cuits but HARVEY'S is neit tok-t! ++ ing the hest c:trc of his own interests 
Compare our BREAD & BISCUITS 
with others and convince yourself 
tt or of yours. ' ·~ ++-t-~· 
++ 
-!·.{· 









their good quality. 
NO OTHERS JUST AS GOOD" 
[~ A. Harvey .& -COY., ltd. 
!.:i: ~pt :!:i.r." ks • . 
:: . r 
n-ttt.tt.it~:ti:~t:~::f,~::~:P.:~:i:1::~:1:~::1::i::1::1:~:~::~~~~:tJ:ttti:~ti::t~1::tttt.t:t:ttii:m::::uw. 
~ll.C':'":.'1.i.·:m~r~;?..?..'2..~1:... :.:.'!'~&ri..n.~r.:::.~.:..7:.82.ffil"'.tru.~ ;c."?.."!rz."mfl,.~~-mR:m.~ 
l '' ~ Fish ...ermen and Coasters! 
Lao:t C\'enln~ thci flepul4r Klnrk"ftr-: it 
h:111 Conwan.v rendl'rotl to n eo1i.iclty fl 
houtoe Il!1yurd Volller'11 r.rtot Dl)'tllrry 
llll.'lo-clrnmntlc 11chlcvomont "Thi' l:lth 
Chair." Mr. lla~den Kl11rk ond lllr. .. 
INSURANCE.~ 
FREI CH TS and OUTFltS 
We sh:tll be pleased to quote you rates on above for the season. Our rltes 
f 
nrc n:ns,111nhk nnd we gu:"ti :lntcc prompt settlement of claims. 
\\'rite o-r wire. 
? 
DALE & COMPAN'I. 
a e Prices for : ••· 
BLACK OATS, ·~36's 
CLE/lN WHITE OATS, 136's 
CLEAN WHITE OATS, 102's 
BRAN, WHOLE CQRN, 
(!LUTEN MEAL, CORNMEAL, 
Choice Canadian GHEESE 
OATMEAL, Barrels and Halves, 
ROLLED OATS, Barrels and Halcz.'es 
Prime TIMOTHY HAY, 
DRIED APPLES, PRUNES, and 
APRICOTS. 
"'"' ....... ewei;.· a JS 4 
• :.tnhilr C'edl wort 11ri to their c11tolom· 
·' :iry hli:;h 11tondnrd or excellenco In -ti 
i llwlr r1.-,pcif'lf\'O roles. All1<11 Lillian -ti 
( n r:rn who lmpcptonnted the role or 'ii 
~ '.\lutl:ime l.:iOrnnse ll'ft nothln~ to be ~· ~ clt"ilred. M h(lr m11rvel16u11 lntcrprNo~ \~f ~ :Ion nr th ~rl,.h fortune teller won Cor I 
h<'r tho cllsllnt•llve odrnlrnllon of her -ti 
l:oot nC nclmlrers: whilst Mr. Thomu -ti 
J:rower 1111 the Pollre ln"Jl('Ctllr f:U\'<' 
n 11crfrd pllrtrn1111 of tha t roll\ Th<' 
r rmnlndcr nf the comp:iny w11r(I t'X· 
rr11tlnnnlly i:ood. The piece \ll'Oll pro· 
ru~el>' U<'ltlnJt ll3 well 1u1 lntere1ulni:; ii 
I !1om ' lnrL to Onl~h n11 tl1circ wns 
I ao: one dull mimont lhruui:hout tho 
•'!1' Ir.- pro1luellon. 
111 tho 11tC>rf n .double murder Is com-
mlU.Nl :11111 It 111 riot untll ll\'C mln11tc11 
before the dttlah thnt tho rein! mu rder-
er Is 1ll1<<'onrcd. 111 tho end. howcTor. -ti 
the 1t1tlll)· p;irt1 c:o11fCS11011 and lllen 
" ' ·erythlni: turM out tho rii;ht wny. 
J."'or my11ery, thrills ond excitement 
don't fall to 11ee "Tho 13th Clt4lr" lt. 
nli:ht. Another r~turo or the bill 111 -ti 
tho excellent m~lc by t6o C'. C. c. or· -ti 
chelllrn under the c:opnble dlrcc:tJoo or fl ' 
.Mr. Arthur Hullcy. On Mondn» nntl i"'• 1 
rn<'llclnr .. Tho Fartuno Hunter" will ho « 
prCi!<•ntM. I fl 
HE KXASlll!U Tfft: KEG ·~ ,\~D \VA Tr.II Tllf: ltrll. ~ 
• A resident of Placcnli:t on Thursc!iy -ti 
l:lst u•as fined ~l00.00 or G months for I 
11ss:iuhlnc and i'obstructing Scrgc:int 1 « 
Kent in the disclinrge or his dul)'. The I • 
police oltic:cr went on board the west· I 
crn bo:tt or the pcci:sed o:i \l•hieh it is {ii 
s:iid :i kc~ or ruin "'as concc:ilcd under I" 
the orrcc:as1lc Ropr. The skipper of 1he 1 ii 
boiu instead or 4110 .. •ing Scrge:tn1 Kent I 
to rctnO\'<' the booze took chllr(tC of the 1 • 
keg himself :ind throwing it on th! -ti 
dccl: 11llO\l'd the precious fluid IC> mix ' :fl 
"' ith the 11 nters or Plnccntio. Mr. R. :.) 
T. McCrnth 11ppc'are:! for the dcifendant -ti 
ond v.·c hear he h:is t:tken appeal 
I against the decision. The same m:in was also to be prosecuted for n breach or the Prohibition Act but WC h:ivc as yet not heard tllc result. 
11 TH'F. ~OH•rc.\ JlEl'OJtTEO. The Deputy Minister or Custo:ns h:i.s received n .,,..;rcteso from the captain or the Wes tc:orr.ct vin Cape S:iblo 11!1 fol-
low~ :- , , 
"No~dico piclced up in latitude rony. 
one forty-n ine, longitude: forty-nine 
flrtccn; undecided v.·hcrc towln~ ,·:3. -ti 
'cl.,. 
This position Is :spproxim:itciv 3.V> 
miles south by ea.st half cut or Cape 
I Raco. It Is vor)' evident that the vcs-
1 sci is being towed towlll'da New York, 
and 1'111 not be brought here. 
j The S. S. Cotunnia leaYt!I Montrc11I 
to-day direct for SL John'•· 
··~,. 
' . 
w--::i7;:..-;; ,:~~=u~-Shoe Se~i<e 
~ 1>ul>Ji<: has ~arncd Tor us the name of 
~ 
Herc is when~ you get full value for your ~oncy in 
, Boots and Shoes, of smart appearance and lid 
struction, at reasonably low prices. We oft'cr 
MEN'S BLUCHER LACED BOOTS. 
At $6.50, $7.00, $7.50 fo $11.00: in Blac 
At SS.00, $9.00 to $13.50: In Tan. 
MEN'S ITEA VY WORKING BOOTS. 
At $5.30, $6.00, S6.90 to $8.50: In Blac 




I TJie Sable t. 1.!"" Hortll Sydner - : ~~!~~~g@)(iK;J(t)i)(~~M9@)191)19@ to-dar ii1ut .. dm Mollda)- moratq. ~ 






Notice to Driv~rs 
Whil'st undergoing repairs Of Carria Les, Carts 
. the bridge known as Doyle's g 
Bridge, at the junction of the Motor Cars, etc. 
Petty· Harbor and Bay Bulls . 
Roads, will be closed 'to traf-, The roltowlng R ules nncl UCAula-
f . M d d Tuesd lions ma.de the Hth doy or October, IC Op On ay an . ay 1920.' under Lbe Saint John'a Munkl-
next, NoYember 1st and 2nd. pal Ml. 19Q2, section H S. Sub-Seo-
Horse vehicles may pass on 11on u. ore hereby published. 
the South Side of the Bridge j l. \?eblclcs must travel on the lert 1 
on these days. I hnnd s ide .or the 11treet or rot1d. Vchl-, 
cles nu.1,·lng slqwly mus t oo kepi nR I 
\V. B. JENNINGS, olo:io os posslble to the curb or sldo , 
Minister P ublic Work. 11.'nin on the left. nll11wlni; more . 
D P bl. W k · s wltlly inoViug \lehlclci p:uuuige on cpt. u ,IC or s, lilll right. I 
St. John s. N fld., ~. ,, \'Chicle turning. Into onolher I 
Thflr mllli. • dallJ 
caparllJ Ill 
19,000 barnl11. 
29th. Oct., 1920. street to ll11J left, shnll turn the cor- 1 
oct!l:?,:!I n.:r :tl the ll!fl hand curll or side ......... 
dr:iln o r 11:1ld strceL I 
HIDES ~ fURS \llANJED I :i . • \ \•eh!cla turning Into nnQtherl ========~ 
· l\ " I • ! ntrcct to lh~ rl~l11, s hall turn nround PIID"llN l~I:. 
-- I l.b" cemre <>r the lnh•r5tctlnn of tbc Dl\l.l\I ftti 
fi0.000 Mu.-ikrnt Skin s; also 1wo at reet11, :incl kc~p to the left or • _ 
Silver. Cro."9., White and nctf Fox. tho 1nr~ct 111'to which It turns, I Sir F.di;ar Bowrlns will I 
l\lnrlen. Mink. Bf-nr. Wen.c;c) nnd I 4 j Pollco. Clre oncl moll. ''chlcle~l York nut Tuesdaf b)' ~ 
I . , -:k· I nn11 ambulance shall h fl,·o the right rntanla for l.ondon, wbe,.• 
•) "" • ms. : or way ovc~ ull other vehicles. spent] tho Winter. 
Hi~hcr.t Mnrke t Pricc:s. I v. The drh•er or n ,·ehlcle on tho -0---
8pecial Prkes for Cow Hide<i. nppioach o r, nn)' npp.'lintus h~r \h~ '. :-.rr. Wm. Slater of Slater'• d17 
• . £.'Ire Ueparuucnt shnll bring a ,.e I - Rtore though In bla '14th JIU' Ill U 
NORTH A~1£RICAN SCRAP cle to n dlnml 8llll os near the left 11nu1rt as e,·er nncl AA kt'C'n & aports-f hnnd curb o r s ide drnln M pou lbl«-. nian. lie Is )'el an excellent abol and It la ·~pee--~y ANI) M~i AL CO. I c. \'ehlclt's going In a wc111erl>· or lntcnus soon to i;o u11 country and rram tbe lltne 
c>:i 1crh dln.>e.1011 l\llOll h:l\le the rlE:hl. O\' l'r the h:irremi nfl<'r the elualwe dorlnK tbo eOmbll Mic ab 
l'h1)nc :Jli7. Offit>c: Clifl's C'ovc 
(l ,11 l t' <:. c·. •·1·:tr11 ,\. S1111·11 j'rcml>1U1 
ST. JOll~·s. S f.\\' i'IH ' ~l·L,\:\'ll. 
tue.tb.snur 
or war ov1·r \'ehliJes golnit _111 n p.-irtrldi;e. motor Trucks MDl ojt for uait par- '?tie Kt& ~ I 
llOrlhCrl~· or ~outherly tllrectlon. I ror St. .robn'• Oil OI' &11dmt 
i . flrl\'er" or • l'h lt.:ll':J sb:ill s top 0 
whe never n:;<111fred to do so by any I Rl'SIXF.SS Cll.\SGES. 
mcmbt?r oC t ho J>Oll • force, t'lthcr I 
\'el b..'lll)' or hr :1 signal w1lh the hand. lle<'u.rdr lntf'r«'iif'i .\ N1ulttd llr ~ , anti Ill\>>· s lrnll obey his or1lt.'r nntl Joltn11ton 5; Ward ~ rcn1Jll)' with 1111)' l!lrec11011 whlcll ho I NOTIC I m:ir r.fre them In tlte ln[1.rebl or T110 buelnel!S oc ~lcCurdy & <'o'd ,.,.,., 1,1'(1 ... . ,,1 ~ ••• "'"' t rin-:..•.'"· 11.-. n good o rder o r 1r:ifrlc o r public 11e- hn.i loU>l)· been nrQulrt'cl by ~l llll!l l'i!. ~ .... 11.1;o·0••· • • • r l •t••• u ... iu, Unll t.. ''" port )'~terdny morning. The ve1uwl . 
1 
f -I uuut.00. 1 u, •• 1., Sunllny Cnrenos1n n m1111~ mret ni; o T~ d t' 11 ' All pe rs ons hold in A recei p ts for c nrh)'. J ohn<:ton ft \Va rel or Montreal. rho - - - ... - il'I In balhu1t nncl CXl)t'rlenred head . pmrl!Jhnnc~ or St. rntrlc•k'M, lth•cr- ors ay a a DI 
fis h s h ipped to me on .th e Lnhrador s. The drh·er ur n \'chicle 11t"•' lln1; Dlrcc1ornrn will rt'maln In otrkc T he new comJIO!lftlon whkh CO\' Or.< wln!U nil throui:h the voynge. Tbc h d. ~·Ill hQ hell! hi' llolr C'roiui , , 
Cons t mus t present the m 35 us u:i l or over l!lklng . n stree t enr whkh Is The nppo1t11mem or ~Ir. :\leCur1~y to Lc:\turehnnt RQ:id nod r 3trlck St. Is t1chooner l!I eon11lgnetl to llwn<. A. S. f 11 00111 to nrrnng<' for the tho filling · to my office nt C:tt!\lin:i for pay. t<t.1llunnry." ror llhc purpos e o! tuldn:; the omce or Ministe r or Public \\ o~k11 pro,· In~ highly dnn~erous to horseK Rendell ~ Co. le: ehr11Uon or l~e conse<'ratlon or Re\'. ,\t our ~o~o-;:a•;."'I' Co 
mcnt. On n o :iccount whatever 011 or dlRchargln& pasirongcni. wns lhe couse or the change. • lri pl1h1g t?t~" lhorofore~. The hord O 1 ·r. Renouf n:1°'1Jh1hop or St. Oeori;e'1<. ( • neb. 
will they bl! p:tid n t Sr. J ohn's. sh:.11- .aop h is \lch l1;lc nnd shnll :\lc l.A'oo who Ltt the Ai;~nl In St. 11urr:aro 111 11<1 clime-ult to ne:;otlote u: THE "VIKING'S" TRIP / j; tlac men of tho JlM'hdi ure :1.~k"d A L.\IWt: Ql'A:STITY O~ B k ei!I> s uch . \'Chicle Ill a 8lund s tUl un- Jo1tn·11. ~rtcl. stlYll I hat huslnetlll \\Ill l('I! In wJnter. \'Mteriltl)' two llne hor>1NI The Oanh1h l!Obr. \1J.1ng, bound to I' bo preitenl ~ the promoter!! Intend STOC'J\ fOXSISTl~O ora 
l '- f' ~ pnS'lllnger · who m:iy hn\lo ollghled l1cre1ororc. :'>lnrchnnt HOlltl nnd werl' Ro Rl'''erely f,IRbon In a badly dama.:erl rond1llon. I 1 10 mnke a pre~entaUan wort by of llnndkrttltr.fM,• &lb&, ~lo'11$1 
.. - 'lC !! 30 ~. 8 " . s hnll h:l\'o re3.Ched a place or su"T.ety O ml tha.t Jhci,Y ha.d to bo tlLkcn to n-Ttle Vl'llflel <'X)lorltmcccl beo,·y we:itberf 1 1 .. ood rtel'lor or the parll:lh :ind tho C 'am•~ot- , ... n .. _ .. ._ ••u••· ocu: ... ~ . . .n0 \'- ·11• ·"· • I r hi b b t I d I I h f .. L., .~... 01"'"'..... ' ... 
,\uy por:ions eon.r:wen ng on> o HILJ,t;t> AT lfll,LF.RTOlfS. ,.<'~ ror trcntment. Tho c::art11 ~· c on t e r Jl a<'r0l'11 nn 1111 er ore- <' 11~1 omoc to whlr.b It«- IR hdtti; pro- ('enl~. Crorlfflt ('octoa. 
PhtJl•p f"mr:~Je1maH tll such c:tr 11111et In motion, ond :m y be conducted on the sumo lines n11 owned hr Mr. c, ~ttcr fell on Le- Allcnnte trom Fogo. has nrrh•ed ot~ t ltnvl! mmtterR done with de,1p:itclt, 11111"- $ldrhc : 0 ,..11.., Wa 
bl• N , • tho nbo1'1? Uegulntlons Rha ll be llnblo, tilt)' hauled i••ere wreckecl. • mut <'n.l'rle1l nway nnd other clnmogc tcd by tho llo!)· Fnt?ter. \\ool Ssrnn~ Dow, Dnu Pu IC Ot l Cc tllt co1wlctJon Lo n flnc nol uceccllns; At ~.40 p.m. yestcrclnr tbc Reltl ~lltl. ~ . clono tho hul! '"hfc h will cnuse con· : : • _,.__ ~llllarf Unald. Lacon. ~ T\n Uollars, uml, In default or pay- C'o. hocl the fallowlng me'IJm~c from The '"VETERAN" wdl be pu.b- 11lclernble delny In being repaired. The 1f IN THE STRUGGLE Sui•tMlrtl'ni. Bnallb Hd C'o•~ 
nu:nt, 10 l111prl1onmcnt for a period their ngent al Lewlsporte: "Thoa. li!hed on November 11th. Annis- Viking l\'Oll londt.-d. by tB.rle. Sons & !! -0 Rlri•f Siit1on,., llL<plaf t'l«•rn. REVL"llO~ OF Jl' RY tlSTS. not extc:elllng T.weutr Day11. I I while pinching l'll.r!I Qtl lhc tice Day. The first L~e is under Co. '1\'lth 11hore fttthd~nrl lttl Is le:1r~I~~ fln the lltrni:a;lo for pap11lnrlty lhe Slund, rtr., r tr. 
1. Dy order. . • • Wl\llrf here at 4 p.m. Wlll Injured nncl the editorship or ?tfr. Fred R. the cnrito hna been sixt~e or Ill . £term1u1 Ideal Foun1ul11 Pon hnl'I \\'OU . ,\LSO 
" s. J , ll.\llO~ E\, tlled. at 4.30. Dr. Smith from Bb1hop'11 Emerson. The fo11owtng are lion. 1~ Ion~ oddt1 0 ,·er every 11cn by i;h·- I Rl'nulli1I 1•1:1110. 
oct.)1),11 Aetr. 8fftJ·1'rnil· Falla :attended him." lie WU working among the contribut.on:-Cnpt. t • ' ' ETf:R.\X ll.\fl\, iD1; It'< u• erll ntOKl perfect !ltltfllfllellon. . nowoEN & EOWAR 
- C'O~UCRATJON DEC. Stll. - ldlacllarstn1 CODI from the Llnl(on nnd Jack TunJer. M.C.. CapL Hugh Pll.OT ,\( lite C'lty Club C'orncr (nolu thl• atl-
1 
U 
· l • • wu ahlltlq coal can when he waa Anderson. !\fr. Dennis Waters. ' . t~ll) the pen thot s uits you be•t 
Tbe Com.efnlt!OD or the R11bt lltY·'Jaa Ila tJae ftllloll of f,be hurt and ren- ·Miss Armorel Harris. Mlle. Lo· C'npl. ll'hos. Doyle the ,\ •eteroo coaJt Mf:tlt11 your aelecllon.-Perele John- : 
:z. '? eat O & IUlOOallldoal. He wu ao badly cl Lebo and others. pllot arrt\lcd b3ek In 1ti,e clLy Tburt1-1 8~n Limited • oct3o ~I w rqallled con1clou•- oc=.eod un • day from notwood. CApt. Doyle 1111111 ; ' · • • 
"'""'··"··· · · wen Hnt to hll • been nbl!ent. from here a Ince arly tu 1 ~n bJ tbe upre111I TRUCKMEN FINED July nn<t ho.s been plloi.\n~ tho 11htp11 1 ••!t:t~lrJ~ta;tJ:t&~:&::3:t&:S:~~~l::~l::~CC~~~~t.a:J Camell aenil-: or the f. . N. O. Co. '1'11ey ,.,·ere en- I< 
oulteL He waR a Three tn1rkm.en wei;e before Judge gmgctl I'} work around the N.F.. oon~l. 
W ANmJ>:-A good general 
strl. ApplJ to MRS. PHILLIPS, 100 
Sprlnsdale SL oct!G.eod,lf. 
--~---
WANTED- Immediately, a 
J,t.etJpe .,..rater. Apply nt AdVOCllle 
OfllM. ~ 
th "9eraJ cblldren. ltQrrh•. lWQ for n hr('n~h or the t rnmo Uoy St. Oeorgo, Port nu! Port, C'anndll 
~ will bold an en- r<'~ulntlons nnd n thlr(I {or not having Dny ond other 11ecUom1 "l1ero mllllot\11 
I hi!! n:imo on hl!I loni; cart. The cir- or pit 11rops hod been dut 01111 ncv~r cum11tnnr~ under whl~h tho cart was used. These were frcll:hted 111 tlie iii~~=::::;;:. use1l were 1111ch. ta tn~c t.hc 11la<'e ror 11hlp11 nntl tnken lo Bbtwood while Inter ii nn afternoon nr a 1110,nn which hnd they w.ero transferred to Grand Fnlls 
hroken clown. were Rt1!'1ctent lo l!lltfll- nnd 11110~ b)' lho. A.N.D. Co Mtor th<b• 
ry thr l'Onr.t tbnt no deilberntc nttompl hod been cul ror mnterfal for ti e 
wrui mode to lgnnre the lnw. Thlll mnnurnclllre of pulp. Cnpt. Doyle dur-
, L: mon i:ot ofT wlt'1 l'O!lt"i Th: olh<'r two Ing hl8 y~rs or nrU"e work ns n pilot 
TENDERS,n:ilt be received by the undersigned up to Wert not 80 fortunntc., A carmnn for hM hod 'Ito ml11hn11t1 or tl 1erfou11 nnturll 
and. including the 3rd No,·ember •xt. for the purch :ic;c of llrlvln.: nero"" Dlt!hop 1< C'ov<' on the nnd has the complete conOclMce or his 
that conveniently situated brick building o n Water Street !!Sth 111111. while l'ftlllll'n er11 were trnnR- employer' nncl the cnptnJn11 nntl ol)l-
known as the Great War Veterans' Bt1ilding. rerrlng rrom the 11tree <'nr11 wns flned ceNI or t-e \'llrlo1111 ships. 
The house hos a frontage on Water Street of 22 feet, $G.OO and n l'nhmnn who kept the 
1 
I - · _ ___.__ 
nnd a. rearngc width of over 30 foet. wrong s ide while 1msi;lng RAwlln's 1 FKQX 'OUN~ER O'RORKF.. 
h i'> in first clnss rep11ir anJ condition internally nnd C'r!lllll w311 flne,1 $!!.00. The110 reitu-
<'ictemall)', nnd is fitttd with ::ill .modern conveniences, 1nt1on11 ore ,·cry nl'<'~11:iry rnr lho ' Mony rcmem~r the brnwn or C'elt. 
includin~ ste:im heating. prote<'llon ot thl' public. C:SJl<'Olo.lly lhe 011nner John o·norke. 'f'hO served II}> 
The land has a depth or 00 Feet. Term !)!l9 ycnrs from Jlrlf('lltrliu1 who hrui the finit rlf:hl to Jong here 011 tho Drllon ancl who ma~ 
1st November 18tl4. ' Ground Rent $132.00 per annum. For the ro11c1. J111litt1 :.1orrJ., h ill! fr<'1tt1<'nt- so many rrlend11 In St. John's. Cunn~r 
FOR SALF..-A pony (mare}, rurtl,cr p:irticulnrs npply t o,- !y i:lven puhllc cx11rer.<1 lon from Ibo O'Rorke who went tbrQngh the wa.r 
sound, kind, :ind i;entle, no t nfr:il(I J W TTY D • • S r.l'nrh t l'lnt 1hc-11e rr1:;11lp.ilon11 nncl olhrr In the n:i'')', rl'eonlly wrote Mr. Petqr , 
ot mothni. c:11·11. or lralns weigh~ liOO (i. • 111 , Oto IRIOO tiCretar\' •• 'm 11111.-1pnl laws i;Mernt11Jt tromc m111t Ma her · oithe Commercltl ~nhle om"" ! 
JI). apply JO~F:t•n llll1'Lf; n or oct2S,30,no,·2 Grent ' Vor Veterans' Building. ,h<' obcye11. Tho'lc who r ors.!!i.J11 :it- nn lnrer ting letter. lie 111 now In 1 
Rhubtn Kelllpew11. , tl'mpllnit trf l~nore them will In f\llnre Cork wJ1 ro he hnl<l<1 n good pOJ<ltlnn j 
c><:l30,U,pd mm•mmmi ___________ .. __________ h<' mnde to pn)' ror their retu11nl 10 nncl took J!Orl lllerc In tho gt'o::ll «lo- ·, 
... -----~-~-~---~~~~-~~~--~~=~~==~~=~======= rom~~lh ~~wM~lln~too•m~~tm~~w~n~o~~~ ~k~ , 
----- - - - - ·--- lhe lnw(ul dlrectlonR or ll•e police. lo tho churches 10 prny f9r r.orcl Mil)'• I ••••111il.llim•lll!ll~•llll••11!111••9'le!ll•1!11••••••••lli•lilllli•••••••• I Two boy!', nno t ram Dnmcrlll'11 Lt\ne or MncSweeney. fie deal'rlbes tho 
·'·-Government Railway Com~ission 
FKEIGBT NOTICE. 
I . 
PORT UNION-LA SCIE 
, Stea~ship Service 
Freight for S. S. CLYDE will be accepted at the dock shed on Monday~ 
Nov.1st, from 9 a.trl. 
. . . ~ Government RaiJway Com~ss100 
'.. nn,1 t'te olhor rrom Wlrkronl Street. scene Ill! the mo11t lmpressh•e twer wit~ 
ni;ccl 9 and 10. were convicted tbll'I 11e1111ed by him. 
mornlnr. or atenllni; .tbc tools from tho 1 
motor c11r11 or SummCl<ler and Church- , WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
I Ill ana nli;hl lm1t WN!kJ They we re 
I fined $ 1!!.GO uch. Tho nne or one "'' Oll u bas been nnnpuncecl that Ralph 
1 pnhl by hl11 molher w~lle Xo. 2 lt1 •till LeMe,!lurter who 1" atmlyfng for th~ 
held nt the Police Stntlon. 11111 m'ltber Church at "M'cOlll Unlvcrt1lly, hA8 won 
}1011 11:onc to try nnd tabie lhe money 0 acholar1'hlp. nncl what mmku the 
for hi" relCMe. prlio more thon orc11nrtrfly \-uluecl 111 
I J.n orp!Jnn hoy ngecl1 17 oul or work tbat the lact ,..on .It for hard Rtttdy dm • w~ Rent down tor ;J0111ny11. Tho bOy 1n11: holidays. Rl\lph 1111 an ex-solctler 
worked for n time with tho Telephone and' one or thOlle boy11 who 111l~k~ to 
C'o, hut wa11 lnhl otr nJtd belnn lllltlbfe hfll wo~k with that adheslYo pow'r 
1 to r1oy hl11 bonrd wu fonnd lut night which 111 1mre lo com1D11111l 11ncceu. w~nderln:; about the atrcote. ne la Sacb a lltndent l>elleYea there le no 1 
nppnrenlly a Rne Iii>>' orul If glYen 11 f)tn llke bard work. ConKratulaUonll 
ch~n· o wm mnkf 11:ood. to Mr. and Mra. ~Mtt11urlet. ror t.helr 
aon Ill a credit to hl1 home, to hla. 
FIRST CALEND~ Jebool and to bla countrr. It 1a In• 
_ deed a aaUafactlon to H all to find 
We thank · the enl~lllJ: firm of that 10 many of our b011 when match 
Cowan A eo. ror a .,...,. pr1tt1 calen- ed ~Ith other colonlala come out In 
dar. the Ont one retefTtd for ltll. tlle tint rank. Our Newroundlud 
Cowan a OD. are ~ fOr calen"9n stadeala broad ,.P"""' ttaelr ecnan-
an4 are oat ·ear11 to ~ orden for &IT• . lent ID the •pbere or tM 
ltU. IDtellect. P. H. 
I l 
CI-IILDREN. 
Of All Ages l\fay Be Admitte~ to the 
Children's Hospital 
On King's.Bridge Road. 
We are busy manufacturing 
SuH"'• l 1nnts. ()vPrconts. 
(),·~rnlls. Shir•s. ~•c., 
For The Mtiltltu·le 
. 
And arc constantly ~isin~ new methods o 
. lmprov~ the make of our ~anmmfS with the res It 
that for 
Sty le, I•"'it a11,1 Fi 11.is 1 
. . 
01u products a re all that can be aesired by he 
mfJSt f~stidi•H13 person. 
When buyinf; a Suit ask to he ·shown ~ur 
Pinch Back Style or one o( the followin(l Pop 
Brands, 
Amerirtu, Fitrelorm, ~i'atlltla.u, Pro 
4'uperior, Trucsfi/, Stilen/it. 
, 
Manufactured by the old~t and 
Clnthin1t · Ma1t11 facturing Estahlishrecnt 
·l),lminion. 
Newloondlaad' .Clolblat 
LffnlMd 
" If 
j 
l 
.11 
l 
. 
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